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n^iness

fftMb*.

MPm. HaHhaIi.

Q. S. PALMER,

sDiTois Ann vaoralBToks

Surgeon Dentlati
O^t

9fiooelCe

Alden Broi>(’ Jewelry Btote
people’s Mailonal^ Ban|ir.
Cbtiejt khd Getehell Sti.

Tha jAfAKasBJlittBirrAlNBiaNt In the
baptist Vestry, last Friday, crohlng,
WM profiorinM
Hitdceat yjr tlid bilrgii

‘1 am DOW prepared ^ ^mlnUtcr PURC Nn
taout Oxide Gai, which_________
shaU coDstaotly
___
keep
on hand for thoee who wish
isl for tills aatMtbetlo
When bavlag teeth extracted.
O. 8. PALMER.
WaterTlUe, Jan. 1» 1883.

Company In iittendance, the gtcHt X*ricty
of nttfitllloif presented sulilHgii]| tastes,
For ptfsli: thllm Was ii odlo by Mf.' W <
Ci. billbfoohi A^isi Bimiul'uboy faritiOh^'

VoL. XXXV1,

F. A. WAliDROX,

m cmsELLhR

V^aterville, Maine-

ROOM PAFERSi

'-jp^riday, June 1< 1888.

KO. M.

Ing llio aOoomiMolntodt) a piaho tOlo: bjr.t
Mrs. Prufeosor Bntall { and A oharinle
trifj l*y Mi.soca Hodsdon tind VfyniaQ tuk,
ii(r. Frank HnnSdn j and a sdrtg trjpimis
Miiry froBlor, Who recedf^ badrt^ op{Aadse (fo'id her old fr>eads{|WIid gladly
whlcoffte tier h’nck 'rops ftar studies lit
BoMoiS.' The lliernryenicrtiiinmeotonis
bMcet! rth Art paper admirably read by
Trof. Hall, and graphically TlluOfroted
by^rlginnl aketcliea, tbe wrtrk of 'oir’
Waicrvllle nrtisii It Was t( good apcul-*;
man of titc tdlleat Fin'd o'l tligh Art talk,
(with a big A) being a critlquo on two
Well known ptfcms-*” Jack Hpratt nml'
hlslVifC)” and “Jack and eui.” Tho'
Ircalifiefi't wa^ highly urlglnal and etitar< ”
tBintng. In the sanM dhpariiMmt was a
talk on Light) by President Popper who
treated bis sub|eai witli great levity
nn-i provoked raaoh good natnred laugh-i(or. Mrs. ^ Cl Mi Arthur,’|tliu
re
turned Japaficse iftiMionnry, recited «t
(leatftilhl poem 6'f her own comptwiiion,
Whihb So delighted (he audtenv’q\that

just been parting from her. Or-lna; bo
WIFE. you dM not notice bSr flue pohitt. iM
(Quite
A Datt.Sle Dtatit In “ Pnmli ■* Thlrtr Tmh Atfoi fond of me, too, I nssiire yOu. ’ Stinr..Jrf
tcHrs, ton will .obsorve-sahcil])
BbkMt ti
■klootlloMlool”
, ,
■ AND ■
BEOBSN FOSTER.
(O. C. reaches tho domustto.ifest.j
TflR Lbokt Oi* LIFE;
(Mr.'., Bldiijr Cbtintlulc^r sbratCbM fo*
Mr*, niddp ( feebly )-v” fTH. I’m
fiev bfonkittst. O. Cniinticlcerj Esq..
m BO
Counsellor
Ijew,
Aui day, ail night, 1 bear, the jar
I from the tup of llio bnru frhcoi,bMODiei glmt to Mre somehody to speak to.
i’Uu lAitfest Ue-.l^ns of the heading
Of the hM>ra of life, xhd near ami fat
cognizant of the fiKt nnd stri^ with dig. navb*t«l
b*t stepped off tho nest of seen a cron
It IhriDa witii ito deep and mufiiKl auanid,
Nanufaclurers.
tuic since sunrise. Ho,w du ybn do, my
i nity toward,his Hitlfe tj^su.V
WATERVILtE.
’
iw, tireleaa, tha whesria go always rutNiM.
Wiiiddw sfiaMes
Biddy—” Oood monitiig, nty jittnr." doarf Anyibing non |p)ing on In the
Bn lly, dNselenaly, foAi the loom,
- , ,
:
b. C. Es<j.^“ Oood a^wnltig.mtdnm ( yaidf”
in all Blj'les and Colorings made to order, In the lillfat of the day and the ibianight*a
J. K. SOUlK,
[a long paukei 0. C. appears to be
quite -vnjoyihg youraelf, ntiulam. Of
nntl put up In the tary best manner.
And^be #^eela aM tnthlnif 'ekily and fatei
Teaciier of Music.
course yhu afe not tiviitte ol ,lhc fact suddenly UTurwhelmed #)U( depression
Come and see the flueSt line ever offered AbS the ^b'bl lA vofind In the Waip of fate.
Ihiit 1 hii^b ,hk'h up more than aii.houti ami silent gloom, j
,,
for sale in WaterVIllc.
DeOlHt in First class Musical Instru
Mrs. Biddy
" Whiit's too tdattor,
1 llbii, bltdi i tbsH'A it
of )o«e woven In | nnd linvfc uhi Jet enthti If ihtJulhjttI t la 1
ments. Will tune Pianos in a thorough
To-day we offer the new 1888 OIL
tills
wbiit
you
miitrit-d
M)h
thf;
madntnt
•Iff”
•€. A. HElVRlCKSOfir,
I another Of wfont afM sfMi
manner.
[Gives htr n pointed Aalotc on the ankle, j
Whai d checkered thing thle life will dN
O, C- (io a terrible roice, and walklug
STOVE for inepectioii and sale. Next Door Norih of Post OlBce.
WATERTILLE, MK.
When we see it nnirolled in eternity I
Where are your donieliiu tjuulitiei, mart like OUiuIlu) — -'MaUcfl niadntn, be
‘XddNH .t Pcrotr.l’a Book Store.
This Store posseses all the special
am? [llhpfints n ninrk of affection on hold P’ [Inserts his hill under his loft
W’hen shall ibis itonderfo] web be done P
tho top ol lief bend.] WhofU I* yoUr wing nnd produces rt roosters (all tenthIn a thousand y^Fs, perbapn. or one^-^
points of superiority for which it
Or tomiorrOw f Wh«» icnoWeCh r Nor thoti n(»r I. nnile tol weicome when you saw ms get er.j Ifo joH rccuitnlzo that, msdnm P
has been made famous, and - which
But the Wheeli tom on and tbe shntttea fly.
ting -iff Iho feline f 1 wittfcjicd^pd. iniftlf Ud foti nckfiotvledge an, acquaintance
am I Where was your teildef leirinlo With ifiC chihken hearted caitiff who
---------- -- -------------------------- .. ... .
..
Afa, ssd*eyed wonvers, the years are AloW|
has earned for it the term of
Bat each, one Is nearer the end. 1 knnwt
solicitude WliGft you helield me looking dropped it P Art) ioii nwafp, that I found
that
And soon the last thread shall oe woven
Weakly for the Want of a Millu nourish, it within Ihrcfe R-el (if t(ih doffieMih
^Qud grant it be love instead of sin.
raent r Wlii-ro. I repeal, is my break • nstU"
—------otfibrs ber sefVices to al) who will favor hif Are we vpinnere bf g^od in tbia ]ife«%vcb*>snvf fust P Cock-adoodicilo !”
Mrs. Ul-ldy (langitldly)--‘C(d jotit
Call or Ben4 for ov uniq^ue and and
with work, wUh coDfldenee that she can give sat Do we furnish Abb weaver a thread each day ?
Biddy ( meekly )—” Have i< world, I didn't nqtico it.”
iafsctlon.
«
they insisted oH a second, which she
It were better, O my friend, to spin
handsome catalogue.
U. C-i
I’eaoe, b«n, and list«».|
OrrioK iM Millikes Block.
She Is prepared to do
deorl”
A beantifnl thread' khan
1
a tlireaa of In.
kindly gsv6'. Tho ontoriitinment opened
while
in
calm
bttt
decisive
tel
ms
I
strive
'
O.
C.
Esq.,
(solemnly)—”1
wIIli”
€I40AK
ItfAKlNCt.
WATEUVILLE, ME.
'i i!
T< BVOBAItAK RXAD .
to Impress upon yoUr mind (tie enormity with h probestlon of lildlss end
We also call your atlent’on to our Ip the lafest cUy atyles, or io any style deslreda
scbnb ti,
[Mrs. Biddy ChantieIeot*'lay8 hef llrf t of your conduct. Has it not been de- nteh Id ^udiilnu orlorniidli oodtiliarj MV
hamense'stock of
MAlK.ST-'-'Rooms over Carpenter’s Music Store'
FBl’K C.JHAYffl, M. B.
Blumenthal’s new building.
OUR TABIs£.
egg and has invited two or throe lemalo [..cided, I ask you, mailaiue, ho.s it not ended witli n sale nt cahs aiid coffee, ico
Iriends to caekle, O C., Esq., being ab been the opiulon of rooster kind hir creains, ihc served In Japanese and China
WATERVILLE.
ages, iiml is it nut therefore undenlahle
The Centdkv Magazine for sent J
OKFlCKf Oor. Main and Temple,Bti*
ware. The pruces.slun liioiudeti Japan
BBSIDENOfi, MaIn..StM 0pp. J^mWood.
June opens with nn engraving of the bnat of
Mt«. Bid-ly—“ Cut| eut, cul-a-a! cut, tiiIt, after dis!Dli-rustcpues.s tho one
Alfred Tenoytmi, by Wuolner, and haii coniliiiig iivvdfiil to the lemalo character is ese, Chinese, Burmnn, Kareu, (l|ty^q$-<
etU-a
ii-a-.n-cut
1”
tenia at follow** I
AND
Offiee Honrs, 8 to 9 A. AI. —
Mrs. Partlett—.” CjuBj (juk, (Jua, Clit=w- eScuBSiVe fliodeslyP 'A true lien Is so tanee — ladies and gentlemen — wilii .
Living English Soalptom. by Edmund W.
strictly kirittuits'llint (he sllglltcst al
----OF---1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P. M.
GoARe; At leagiie Potcet'A, by Jt>el CbMuIler a-eutI”
Harris; On the Training bf Cblldren'n Voiocn,,
Mis. Penleather—•• Cluek, cliick, qua. tempt at ihlimacy from one of an Im Budhist priest, nnd ulitUe Japane^ boy
by Wm. Ls Tnnilinx* Monga. by John Vanoc’ qOrii qua, cut, cut, cut, cut-a-ii-a.-cntJ proper »es, tliougli disguised tiuueath and Bnren giM | niid among Ibesh wefu
Cheney; Father Juniperu and His Work; On
the s]-eC|oUs mask of frlemlslilp, will ex
Hevern*B Last, Sketch of Keats, by Edith M. f Is tii'erruyled by the sudden apia-arnnep cite In lior hroast -lie cxlremcst aversion two who hnd tlielr,hirlh lhth'o<e faraway
S'.
WILL BE OPENED IN
Thomnsi The Orest South Gate,by George i/. ut U. C., Esq., who has just returned
and horfor. Ou tho contrary, what do countries, without counting the doll enrCable: A Womnira lle;iton, by W.D Howc}ln} from a slag party.]
WAT£RYll.Li:, lUE.^
OFFICE
*
To H Hyabinlhf plucked for Decoration I>nyi
O. C., E-q,—'‘Cock-«-doodle-do! no* 1 find to be the case In fegarti to your- ried by tho iittlu Karen girt.
England nnd Ifelandfby James Bryoei The
self? Only yesterday, on returning un
Over Tj. E. Th&>or & Son*8 Store.
----------------------------- ------- ----- w-l H
»
Last of' \June
may
patieneo
be
vouchsafed
me
to
ask
Correspondence of Carlyle., and Kmemon. by
,
expectedly from a lUtle party I behold
dri-illle Dulawart- liaJ liccutot hut.n ,
of
y
ou,
madam,
what
does
all
this
mean
P
Henry
James.
Jr.|
YcBterdfyr
and
Todny,
by
Boston teachers In the various branches, Includ
RESIDENCE
you in animated conversatum with my geiulemau who retnyvetr to lUuliBlaln
ing voice culture and Singing, Elocution, Pipe Frances H. Burnett; Split Zephyr, by Henry I Here am I leturninir, careworn and ex
next to l/nitaHan Church,
Organ, Plano, Harmony aod ConiposUion.lOrcbes. A, Boers; 'ihc. Native Fdemont in Anie io;vn hausted, fium the exeitemi-uts and temp brothel I Heavens I niadami'i am 1 to I
A. L.. mcFADDFlV,
trai Instruments.
he longer the victim of eiich duplicity - from Maiuo a year ago says,—“ Citiseus
Fiction, by James Herbert MoiDe; Both Sides
Also Crayon Drnn-ing, Painting, China, Decor of the Jury Qucslion, bv H- £. S , Andrew tations of a delusive world, expecting to Nol sooner would I sacrifice al once the of Maiuc, if any, who tliiuk {trohlliiUion ,
eater In all kinds of
ating, and art Nec>dl**work.
linil repose And peace in tile quiet of the
donicstic nest, and iViiig tliy liteleas amounts l-i nutliiiig had better spend a
DtJNN BL(>CK has been enga ed for the LipBC<imb, J. L. Long. Eawln F. BUhop, Al
School. It Is finely Pilnated neor the banks of bert Stiokney) DishOJl'ing Yi«w»,.by Caroline j domesihf nestj iOStCad of which 1 dis- body----- Uli, oh I misi-ry, violence, rofew weeks In Delaware, nnd they will
Kennebec. Excellent boarding enn be had for A. MaMon; I'opids 0f the lldie, Op&n Lettera, ' uover you in the midst of riot and dissi.
' S. ‘ A A
scholars from abroad. The rates of tuition will Brio*a-Ura6.
l>Hli<in. Madam, insult not my penetra venge r ■ I-'rollly, iliy name is lien 1’ ”
io<m learn how much they owe to IhuN
be reasonable.
The iltiiatmted articles are Mr. Gosse's pa tion by denying it—I ulllrm that you are .;;Mrs, Biddy guts ftilgeiy oh her nest
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET. An onportonlty fur beginners to star! thoron^.- per on English iimtlpturR,Mis. Jatfkton'a sketch
me
laws pioliihiting drain shopB,’’
.>
•• Oh, dear m-i, I’m so tired.”
iyandfrf more advanced pupils Ih Music to re* of Father Junipero’s mission, Mi-s Thomas's having a parly I’’
At Bank, West Wutervllle, every Satarday.
Orderspromptly filled at Lowest Market Prices ceive
— ---- ••*"*••*—*■------------ ;,l>.
[.Silence lor half iiii hour.] ’
valuable instruction,
Mrs. Bi-ldy, (apprehensively)Not
'tS'l'ho
climax
of
tho
bicycle
corps.
,
Orders fdr
ThurougUlv competent InstrUciors in all de- poem on Keata, and Mr. Cable's description of
Mrsi B. (in gentle' -leprecalion) :
nl all 1 my dear; at least, that is, my
partmi'nts, Theory and Singing Clansee free to old New Orleans. Mr. Howells leaves tbe
Wy dear, do you think you Would seen on our streets is tliat ol Charley
' BJiOWiY d ‘ CJ/iVjEB,
of his stoiy wrecked on a cnnil island in the friends were just going by, ami stepped
Students in Music.
Fur circulars giving full information, address
Pacific ooean. 1 heodore Thomas writes an in
inifiil looking to the nest n mimhe; Yoilngiqan. ll is one gllrnOrOr of pol
HARLEV NEWCOMB.
troduction to tlie vuggcstnms of Mr. Tomlins in quite neoidenially, nod so, fufyou sue,
No. 120 Pembroke Street, Bosten, Mass. about the training of children's voices. Prof. iny dear, I’vlaid an egg—cm, cut. cul-a- while 1 run and pick up somethiug? ished sliver from center to hircmnlbrcncc,
or future delivery aolicltcd*
0.
Sir. Newcomb’s fiCtlVc OAporience of more tlian
a-c—that is, nl least, yes, sir, we’vo laid I batenT lakoh a tttoutliful to day.”
tWuiity-tiye 3'etirH in selling Plaiioy, with unusual Bryce is a Liberal member of Parlinment, nnd
O. C., E-q., (starting up in doubt) — at a cost of $140. ll has but a single
PH(EN1X BLOCK,
opportunities and f;icllities for teleciina Instru. his diunnssion of fhe Irish question is moder aii-ggl"
Madam, liavu 1 beard yuU uriglitf fault, that of kicking up behilid, so that
ate
and
fair.
Mr.
Sitiokney
hss
wsked
up
four
ments
from
the
best
munufacturers,
enables
him
Three
female
neigliltors
sironltanconsniaSA™. Waterville, Maine.'
antagonists who come to llio deJ'fnou ut the
to satisfy the most exacting.
Dll 1 tinderstaiul Ihut you have disliiictiv tho r-der comes in ahead. This luult Is
ly—" Cut, eut, cut, cul-a-i-eut 1”
{ Under n leccnt art of Congress, many Soldiers Prices always reasonable. Cash or Installments. jury system.
O. C., Esq.,■(majeslleally)—-’Pence, qifered to sliilt iip-iii y-’ur husb.iml the common tu tills class of—critters. ,
Address The Century Co., New York City,—
' and Sailors dLnbled during the lute tvar> arc cn*
PianoM to Rent.
F. F. JOMFS,
44 u year,
, titled to un increase of Pension.
heiis I Madam, what does all this cack liillo duties of tlie domestic uesl]? Are
I It tins been estlmnled that there are over n mil* McPHAIL’S I.\IPEi:iAL UPRIGHT GRAND
you going to step from your spltero,
A BlDICUbOUS lUOULATlON Is tO IW
I he Akt Amatedh for Juno con- ling folly mean f
; lion of Buldiors entitled to pcnslnn** WHO IIA VIC
A SPECIALTY.
3D B IST T I,S T
madam ? Do you mean to bo a hen’s
[Kxeunt liens in indignation.)
i NEVER APIM.IEI). and that NINE out of
enforced
by postiuasteri, by special In- .
tains the u-u.a] profusion of cliarming designs
WATKRVILLE, ME.,
I TWELVE of tbo^e who hove ri^elved-ponelons
•• Mrs. B. C., it has become neicessary riglilB hen. mulain? Havel not again struetiuns from headquartera. Evorjf
for china painting, including pansies for a
arc entitled to have tliem INCliKASED.
and again impressed upon your mind
plaque,cht
rfy
blofesonis
fur
a
panel,
honey
at
this
stage
cf
our
nialriiuonial
career,
OfFiCK.* Front rooms over tr.nervltie Saving’s , Having connected myself with a Washington
suckle for a tas6 dnd Columbine for a dessert that 1 should stale, in mil-l hut unmis- that leiiinie sellisliuoss alone is at the person who rents u b.,x will boreafier be
Bank, lately occupied by Foster StSlewfirt Att’ya i Agent,
I can guaraotee'pendions and iticreudo of
plate. Borne Stuith Kl^UKington borders and a
liottom of these imliiuus dociorincsl
Offick HoUttft; 8 to 12, A. il., I to 0 P. M
quaint ctia-vu.ible ornament are provided for lakalile terms, my opinions regarding And what, im the coi.trary, oecurding required 4o deposit fifty cents wilb the
Arltficlnl teeih set on Uiibber. Gold dr Silver pentiloDs without delwy.
ncedJew*»rkerBi there are over twenty mono tile aupropriatfl .-pliciu and duties of henplates. All wbrk warranted. Gas and Kthorad*
to the decision of nil rooster kind shmild pusl-iilnsler when he lakes a kuy, to eitmhilsterod to all suitable persons that desire it.
grams, about I'arty designs for jcwellora' use, hooil —
'
ATTOBNEV AT lAW.
he tlie real pride aod ambllion of hen- suro Its safe return. But why so large a
and a page of capital botdets Fvorn Iho Cincin
Kirst,
sclf-dcvolloii.
It
lias
been
iho
Milliken Block,
WATEUVILLE,' ME.
nati! bchooi of Design to acctunpany Ihoscojud decision of all rooster-kiml lor ages, and hood ? Disinleresreduess; a true lien deposit is required when the key c.tn he
manufactured BY THE
bf the lessons in Wood Carving for Amateurs
glorifies ill lit)Io crosses and trialsj for,
Specially attractive niticles are those on *' Ft* lliCri lore ean nut lie denied, tlint the without icmptatiuiis,' alio perceives that duplicated for leii cents, is hard to see.
retat.'* with ciglit pleasing illnstr.itiuna by erowiiiiig virtue of Ilie hen charncler is
Lienry Bicini, stni on ‘’John La Fargo. Artist -li.sintere.sledness. A true lii’n should be tlicreaian bo no virtde; witlnmt, tiiuis, except on tliu ground that the gi>vuraWultiium, iTfass
TEACHER OF
AND
nnd Decorator,^' with illnstrilions of his w^nk pulieni, sell lorgetful, olirilieiit, tender- no pnlience; Without aiUictioii,
ito muiit is hard up and wants this depueit
Till-! case iH formed in one solid |di-ce, in mural painting and Kruined glaHS. Other iy solicit--us of tier litisband's little wants, lesigiiaiiou, wlilehisso lovely in the to. luiul, wliieh will hj l.irgo, to bank upon.
important topics, interestingly treated, are the
malu chaiaC'tefi A true ht-h. siliiiited
vvillioiil joint or .seam, opening iO front Palis
Baiun, recent London erhibitions. mod lieligliling wholly nnd solely In the grace
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
. * A N D
oiify, thus avoiding I he iisimI ('a}>, and ern pottery at Bethnal Green, sketching froni till and pleasant duties that cluster round lut you lire, would not only rejoice that Tile VYulervi.le bfllcqalouu.yvill call lor
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
I'tioBi- Walclivs are nil open fact. The nature in oil, flower painting, and chalk and tile iloiiieslie n-BI. On tlie eoiilrury, 1 providence had Men III to pet (eel hsr a deposit of neatly or quite six bundled
JosiAU U-Hayden.
Incueasm Uodinson
bezel, inU) which an cxiia strong crys ctayon drawing with striking ilhistralions by linil you thinking only how to grallly with trials, Imi, with that heaulifiil sell- ■ luilars.
RESIDENCE ON MILL fiTItET.
Ini IS lilted with an e.s|H‘ciaIly^ preparuil Alillct and others. J.C Beckwith bits a clev your own .selfish taste.s mid desires, in- ahneg..tioii wliieli ean never beloosircuchnicoal sketch of u pretty and piqimnt
uously ine.uleateil by roustei-kiinl, would
Mr
13. Muni ll lulls
a Jersey
water proof cement, is nllaelicd to the er
damsel, and there are some pleasing designs of s.li'nd of displaying, (as might naturally
case
by
screwiii!>
it
thereon,
and
thus
cupida nnd children, and eight interesting ex lie (ixpceied) some little sense of lomdi- set herself to planiiiiig now sac-illicos. eow ill Ills poxsesaioii, wliieli gave a yield
CoBNsn OF Main and TKMri.E Sts
forms an air tight juuetiuii with the body amples of last-centnry miniatures by Oosway iie.s'E and iiielaiiclloly at your husband's 1 say a true hen, in your situalioii, iii- III sixteeu pounds uf butter iu scvuif
' WATjBaEl-V-ILL.E, (VCC3
of the case, wliieh is proof against dust and others. The correspondence columns un<l ahsonee. 1 return Irom a vis'l ol nearly stend of sneaking f.um her little duties,
Counsellor
at
L.aw,
•• My Note Book **urc speoialty full and valu
OFFICE—Over L. H. Soper’s 8(or^ Ofnc< Hours
wutild eomrlve some [dan (it .iiily by days ; aveiitgiiig duriug the lime twuutyand moisture.
and the number in general is a worthy twelve hoiii's, and Iiml j-mi literally rc- rcacliiiig out her head and picking tlie
11 to 12.30 A. M.: 1.30to3P. B(.
To railroad men, travelers, miners, able,
two pumidsol milk to a uilkiiig.
WATERVILLE.
ieing I Madam, I ask yuii, is this true
beginning of The Art Amateiir’a fifth year
I7*NI0HT CALLS answered from the office.
cartli around- her ) lor supplying li-ir
lumiRomcn and others who are almost
Vublisticd by Mt>utague Marks, 2J Union henhuod ?
Office over tlCoi.ic National Bank.
constantly c.xpo.sed and who have to BqaarC. New Y«>i k, at ^4 a year.
■Sff'ls it jewsible that McClellan and
8 eoinl, a ri-tiiiiig position, a -lelicate liushand's lllile Wiliils. '
Pars and Wholc.«omc
Mrs. Biddy (meekly)—'- Have a Oi'iiiil are to he tbo uppusiug candidate*
make frequ-ail reference to tin; watch,
The Wide. Awake for Jiiue, open- slii'inking Irom coiiluel uilli tlie coarse
these qualities are el the utmost liopor. ing the 11th volume of tbe niag;iz'ine, shows a ami iimsynipathiziiig worltl, an exelusive worm, deal P”
in Ilie coming presidential election ( it.
O. C’., Ksq., (solemnly)—“I will."
tiince.
dainty frontispiece by E. H. (iurrett. illu**trat- iudilf- reneu tu all withoiil tlie sacred cir
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McClellan, llieii \yly not Oranl?
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copper (worth $300) from iliis amount.
can:>v factory.
" 1 -olil one of your Patent Diisi Proof and •• Two Jlnnters ” by Mrs. S. M. B. P iatt, mailam, is this true lieiili-)od?
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true
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OR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
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Uarland'a
Sloves Ciilli'il f-ir, Sliucil, iiml vtUmi
recpiest to make it wind ea.sier. On exDKISTTIST,
‘‘Bound koh AiwosTiotk on Uu.t,” to conuiliato ibo Irisli. On bearing of
ed iieiuly bliieked at I lie I'lid of the sea aminalioii I loiuid that llio stem was rusty ’• Cook'-ry for Beginners," is well worth tUe ill her own. Site never inquires euiieern
price <T the volume.
the rucepliuu which his letter to the
ing the wliereahouts or actions of her
Pah*fiel(ly .1/e.
sou. Leave your orders with
and 1 inq'iinaf into tlie cause of it. 'I'lie
Published by D.JjotiirupA Co.^ Boston, at llUBhand. being perfectly assured that, —S'liito live years ago a eovored wagon, hisliops was meeting in Ireland, be sumHas removed his ofiHoe to
upon wlilcli weru inscriiaxl the words
geiilleuian slateil to me tint he was G!2 bU s ve.ir.
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fellows* BLOCK
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to about twi'lve leel of water, and lie been issiu-d. greatly superior in its contents domeslio nest. On the cumraiy, what iriicteU general alleiitiun, and coiisid-.-ra order would have quelled Ihu iucipll-nt ‘
Ktmkb & .ViTaoud 0.tri>E Gas, administe
wasnhoiil two limirs liudiiig it. VVIuui and maktMip; and the many who have been -III I find to he the Iriitli in r-gard to ble speculation li te been indu|ged iu ns iiisubordiiialiou. Tbe liead uf the Itoto obtain a copy of ft'rmcr editions, youi sell i Not a rooster raises his voice to tlie (ale of tlie hearer ol this oritl imu. iiiisli eliui’cli is uolv less powerful, nnd
he got it out it was luuiuog and he tlnahle
FXWWOOD
A full stock for the Full.Trad«', at
may now he supplied, as the new hook is just
O. F.MAV08’
lliouglit all I iglit. Ill alioiil three months out of press. It coiiipriseH the songM of both williiii hall a mile of tlie yard, but you there liave been several imilatnrs, but his arhilrariiiess only iiiereuies the exlie,li nnd tlini tliu stem was hard to tuin the first ami the second editions, and omtaios, are able Io name him ; not a ben lays all ihu uiigiiial now live* in the town uf oitumeiil and uhstinuey, us tlie itespatcbes
besidci more than twenty pages of entirely new egg hut you begin to cackle."’
I’erhaiii, some ten miles from Caribou, show.
and sent it to me.
FOR HEAT.
--------- -------------------- STABLES.
,Mis. Biddy, (meekly)—‘-I’ve laid an and it is a |>leasure.to Idarit that he inis
I ean say that the watcli is all tlial llie niUsic, including all the very latest c<iUcge
KLMWOOD nOTKL and bll-VKU ST.
Tbe Imited tjtiites lia.s fairly beateu En
Tivo nipe llooiiis over Mrs, S. E. Per company elaims lor it nnd ri'coimueml it Hongb of the day with piano accompaniment. c-pg! cut, cut. eul-a-u-s. No, I mean not ” husleil,’’ liut has greatly linirroved
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ievul's Mil’iiu-iy Store, siiilnbio tor Dre!-.' to all railroad and mill men.
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MI'S. PEllCIVAL.
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—[Bangor Wtiig.
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QhO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
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t^Critninal Defences a Specially.

Intenor

-^isesUanji.

Decoy ations

HVindovit ShttdoB,

Adams ^Westlake

WIRt GAUZE. (rUNEXPtOUllE.

DRESS MAKXlSra.
MISS EDNA E. SPRINBFIELD,

t’RED tt. FALES, D. D. S.

Safest and Best.

t.a'

Latest Spring Fashions:

A Summer School

General Hardware.

MUSIC mART

C Thayeir, M. D.

Sept 1,

WILLIAM T- HAINES,

Counsellor at Law,
WATERmiE,

LUMBER.

;

COAL AND WOOD

Counsellors at Law.

Pensions ! Pensions !

The hfew Pa. leni

Y i9^00R llEATir,

DUST PROOF

M WMiLgOii

HAYDEN & AOBINSON.

AMEIIiCtN WATCH 00.

CONTRACTORS

MISS HELEN N. BATES,

Job Carpenters.

Vocal Music
Elocution.

MRS. ANN C. MARTIN, M. D -

CANDY

n Face Case.

APPLETON H. PLAiSTED.

APPLETON WEBB,
Counsellor nl Caw,

STfllES STORED.
Bfidges Byotheys.

NEW BOODSr

UV£RY, HACK AND 60ARDIN6

THOMAS SMART,

. TR UC KINa
NORTON & PURINTON,

Contractors & Builders,

M,ASOisre.
Carr Brothers^

W. C. WYER,

Masons, ■H>I)HKR.9 Masonry

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

IRA E. GBTCHELL,

Land Surveyor,

Builder & Contractor,

GENTLEMEN

T

D. F. WING,

fy

. .1

>
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i 'fHE ROOSTER-DECKED

^1)e

iUiatl....Suite t, )883.;

i#

Reding tou & Co. -

Redirfj^ton

We wish to inform onr'cnstomon
for the
next few days, ^ve them Bargainf,
not before equaled, in

&

Rec^gton 8i Co.

i'*Redington ^ Co-.‘

& Co.

Redington Cf Co,

end thf public, that we can,
Carpets,
Crockery,
Mirrors,

Mattresses, &c.

CARPZSTS.
liowell Extras,
Medium,
All Wools,
Cotton & Wool,
Hemps, yard wide

85 cents,
70 cents,
60 cents,
50 cents,
20 cents.

Kegular Price,
Regular Price,
Regular Price,
Regular Price, ■
Regular Price,'

il.OO.
80 cents.
g5 cents.
65 cents.
25 cents.

We are bound to sell our stock
Tapestries*
clean this Spring, so as to give our
Best Roxbnrys,
JI.OO,
Regular Price,
Si.20
customers an entire'new selection in
the Fall; nothing shnll remain over
to be mixed with our Fall styles, and
Way below jregular rates.
those wishing to take advantage of
this offer would do well to purchase
at once.
We can turn our goods over at a
$1.25,
Will sell for
75 cents*
small margin, and make more than Former Price
we could at large profits and slow RUBS FOR
i$2.00.
REOULAR PRICE,
$1.00
sales. Notice prices quoted below,
We have a number of remnants in all-wool and cotton-wool, which must
these bargains cannot be had every bo sold. Wo almost givingjthem away.
day in the weekr.

Straw Matting from 15 to 50 cents,
Oilcloths from 30 to 50 cents.

Any amount of Hassocks,

Redington & Co.

Redington & Co.
..

'

"'■■"-I

We make the above offers to in«
sure a complete oleaniug otit of
We have a pattern in colored ^pring Styles, and enumerate but a
We have put our prices down on “
ware, Brown Oriental, which ■we are small part of the goods we cany.
Chamber Sets,
going.tq Clean put This pattern
A nice'
Sets we now offer for $20, 25,26 &
roust be sold to iuake room for an*
BUCK HAIR cloth Stfit,
80 wo formerly gold for $22, 27,80 &
other, Afe ^1 dispt^e of it at’eq^ jj
We have a fair assortment of
for $55, which sells for $65. Others
85.
Tea’sk of ^2 Pieces/
at equally low prices.
ASH SETS,' very low.
Majolica Ware,
for $6.50, we have sold them for $10,
FRENCH STEADS, fuU size, $4.
SOF-A.8.
which we ore selling at Cost.
^nt .they must be j^losed ^put,' Only
From $14 to $30. We have a
njewleft).
-“.iiL..
large lot of
,
D^ng
^
3reQ'M‘
a>st Sets PITCHERS,
PLATES,
Tapestry Lounges
Davis’ Grecian Chairs,
At equally Low Figures
PICKLE DISHES, &C.
8t) etc., 10 cts. less than reg. price which we will sell for $8. Only
plE it,, a
number one Tap LAMPS, GLAvSS-WARE W. G. ' The above offers are bargainn
DININQ CHAIRS^ OFFICE CHAIRS, think
WARE, &c., at regular rates.
estry
Lounge
for
only
8.
^
„
&C. &0.
Some very nice TOl LEf SETS,
very low
Easy Chairs,
From $4'lh $20. Way ' Dovm'

IFVRnriTIJRE.'

FVRKI'TIJRE

CROCKEBYs

Parlor Gkiods*

' ! •!

'4^ Patient Rockers,
From $12 to $30.

Redington 8>l Co.

Redington &" Co\

Redington fy-Cot

'^iedington-CifCo.

, I Gov. Rorib bns nqinlnated Seth D.
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Wo do well to romember with prido
fir-1
rep.irtetl.
Mr.
U'inthrop
liraneli,
son
New wall papers, borders, ceiling ecOur iialioiittl blessings are greatly en at Lewiston, Wctlncstlay lori iioon, 13 to
Norton it Piiriiilon are a go. d deal ai.eoffers; they wore the preservation of tlio eoiirnge, sell saeriilec, privations
the unity of this great iialimi, and the and suff.irings ot our soldiers; to honor hanced ill value as wo remember Hie , came here in Hie afternoon and were iioyeil liy poripatelie liquor sellers, wlio ol Mr. AtlrostiH II. (Iraneli, wns at work I oiaiioiis, emlaiiis, fi.xiures, poles, &c
get llieir men iiiloxioaled and hinder Hie a'l the sl'oie vVheii it burst, and e-eapid me OMiislaiitly received at Diirr's Book
integrity of the constilnlion under whieli tlieir bravery .ami geiicralship of our cost of this purchase. Lives, many ol ^^ciilcii ly the Colliys, 0 to 5.
which
wero
of
great
[iromise,
dear
to
work. A lew days ago one of tlie work witli a l):iilly Iraetiired leg mid iumieron.s SlMi'e, aud it’s no trouble to show goods,
you lived.
iillieers; ami iippreeiale tlie work of our
It is not a former propricior of the men was Intoxicated and then stanipeded sealii wiiniitls, lint nn Irneturu of tbo iieiiiiiauts nud old styles regai'dless uf
Ever since 1G20 a portion of llie peo Stnlesmi'ii during ou'r struggle of Tour llieiii, as ours are to us, were laid upon
4w49'
ple of the U. 8. were not free; and limy years. 1 wiiuld not deprive llieso men the altar of our oouiitry. Hint tho union Elmwood, as tho iicw’spapcrs had it, liy Hie suggestion that ofiiiers were alter skull. His wminils, Hiougli tevere, cs- cost.
bad no homes, no ballot, and no pi si|. ofawliitof their honor. 1 wish.liow- miglil bo niaintaiiied, and tho iiilieril- who is to have chart o ol the Samescl lijm. They so iriglitoiied him that he pieiully iu tlie Iraelured leg, are not
lied to tho river, jiuiiped in and swam Ihunglil to bo tiaiiguroiis. Tho stoiio
ego of education, they were obliged to ever, we luiglil remember tliat lliere was aiieo traiismilleil to them might bo
was not supiKised lo he tlefeelive, As nl
House on Aloiisc Island, hut Mr. Farr, a across.
serve without pay; they were subjected a divine eleiiien tin our struggle ; that preserved to their posterity.
first reported, but was entirely new,
We owe the beautiliil services ol this recent clerk.
to the abuse of men who called them God was till) inspirer of the wisdom of
Works Ihioupli the blood.iegulating, trains
Pres.dent Pepper will preach in Au only one scythe having been grouiiil
selves masters, and there were no iiieaiis our plane, and tlio eoiirago of'hiur men. day to tlie memory and work of our
Prof. W.M. MaTIIKws ;intl wife iclurn- gusta next Sunthiy, mid in Ihti evening upon it when it burst. Latest lopnrta and invltsuratlug all tho luucttous ol tnoi
of redress. A” idlbrt was made to ex Let us I.,ok up and mloru him who deceased soldiers. Side by side they
body.
went lorlU with you. They fought and otl from Europo last week, anti tire iit will deliver nil address before the Bap- are. that ihu wounded man is tluing
tend the territory uikiu wliicU this ipiqiii- givelh victor y to the liglit.
Hingtrorm Humor and Salt-Hheum,
tisl Stintlay School, which holds its well.
fell. Had they nut lieeii Hiuru to receive
tious business could he peip.-liiated, but
Tho sermon was iirirkud hv great ear- the blow, you might have been cut down. their old quarters in Bosloii—1-1 Aslilmr- anniversary at that time.
Kayniiam, Mass., Aug- >2,1876.^
the Ain-irieuii people said, uo. Wiiuii t'.ie
ISr'Hitve
care
how
you
invest
in
tho
---------- -------------- - - •--------------------------C. I. Hooi>&Co.: Gentlemen— • • •.*
Uiu Place.
nus of Gliarlustoii harbor opened uii iicsliioss mid eulliusittsm in the delivery, Evory leeliiig ol fraternity, of gralilude
I
liavo
liad
ringworm Ininiur and salt-rheum
Air. 1). II. Bwnu is to'cutor ut Maraii- scliemo of that Boston “ Construction
h.adly tliat iiiy body was covered with raw
Fort Sumpter they kiudleil a ll.imu in the ami was heartily coiiimeuileil by all wliii iiml justice to ulh 'rs, cause us to -repeal
\V. C. Philbropk, who is reading hiw ocook this year, as lust, witli improved and iuiestmeut Co.” that we have been so
sores; so, also, niy head and face. I nave
their
iianies,
'recount
their
deeds,
and
North that burued|thu enemies ol freedom heard it.
any numher of ductors In the last seveni
advertising. Wo have reason lo think had
-•
sited tears of affecliuuatu memory over with Iloii. Reuben F'ostcr, acts as choris facilities.
years, and iihiio ot thcmcmild cure me. One
to ashes. When lliu lime arrived for the
il
uiivtorlky
ol
eoulidunco
day
niy iiioHierwas tn tho city of Xaimtohr
Wednesday
was
a
perfect
day7
-hright,
ter
for
tlie
Baptists
and
Unitarians.
tlieir sleeping dust.
The Aleniuriul Aildress in Fiiirlield was
U. 8. to'dejeiid herself, she found that
and found one nf yniir cook hooks, and Ini
In order to keep alive the prineiplis
mailo
liy
R'^_G.
MLiiieij^_____•
,
5.^
„(
n.u
opening
Ycadlnc It I fdinid iiiaiiy jieople testifying to
her munUibukef war had beun^ transfer aud pleiisaiil every way, except tliat Iho
In the case at Augusta—Anna K. GiN
cures from tlie vise of your Karsniinrllla and
red by a treacherous Secretary ol War, rain of the previous day liad left Iho and truths of our iiisiiiuiioiis, let the siThey lire selling Hie personal property I ,suspension bridge betweeu' Olivo Oliitnicnt. 1 lelt forced lo liy Itlent r-‘Bting-pln-u ut our uubiu dead wit V9. Clmilus B, (lilman—the former put
Irom her own hands into the hands of
although 1 liad seen many things advertised
hcloiigiiig
.loiitrintr
to
the
Cllman
Cilman
estate
ut
niie"
...
■
N. York and Brooklyn, on liiesdiiy 1 that never did mo any good. I have now
her foes; that her Navy was either in streets somewhat iiiudily. Details from ness our ott repealed visits, when the ill an aeciiuiit of $58,100, and file laltur Hon.
two small bottles and one large one qi
fields
are
green,
and
the
skies
are
bright,
hud been so sueciistully carried out taken
an olfsot ol $29,000. Thu Judge tlceitlctl
southern waters, nr seallurud to the I'uiir W. 8. Heatli I’ost attended 16 the deeoBarsapaillla. and used three boxes of Oint
Mr. F. M. 1 joveviiig ■was kicked in the that the drendlnl ualaslrupliu that lob ment. I now cntl myself cured. IjoUiln*
quarters of the globe; that men in charge tiunof llie soldiers’ graves in Pino Grove and the tluwers are fragrant. And giilh- that iioHiitig was due cither party I
Be seen ol tlie liiminr but tbe dim out
------ ........................
face I'y a horse yesterday, which cut Ills lowed ou Wednesday sooiiis doubly can
ol her armies were in sympathy with her Cemetery, in the lorenoon, nnd also vi^ eied here in soleiu service, let us study our
lines .of the sores. 1 shall take two more
duty to our uuuutry, ana our privelege
Of Miss Jesse Smith's perloriiiance In lip, hut he foiTunately esoiiped serious siioeiHiig. About 4 ucluek iu the iHlur- bottles, nnd tlien tlio cure wlUJie complete.
foes. In this weak and betrayed uundi1 am gratcfidly yours,
*'
iioon, WIIUII Ihu walk fur lout passengers
injury.
ilon, I am nut surprised that the Soulli- ited tho Cemetery in Winslow tor tho us citizens, ill the light ol the suffering, Bruiiaw'hik Hie Telegraph says;
EUOAll F. 7WHITMAN.
was closely filled the euilru leiigHi, a
ern leaders were sanguiue, aud '.but the same purpose. In the afternoon, the and sacrifice liy wtiieli our Irue iiislilu. i “ Miss Jessie Smith’s wliislliiig, in del .
I
sereiim Irom a woman who stumbled,
greatest naliuu ou tbeearth gave her sym Post, tho Sons of Veleraus, aud Co. II., tiouH have been muintaiuud.
Biliousness, Sick Headache.
Ai.d ill luUilliiig iiur ohligations as ieiicy, finish, mid snslaiiiing power of
upuii a* stair, resulted iu a paiiiu that
pathies to the rebels. But fur ihuinler- accompaiiiud liy tlio French Baud,
PiTTSriBLD. MA15«
voice, was supiirior to aiiylliiiig ol the
pitizeus
of
one
commuii
cuuniry,
may
I
Messrh. 0.1. Hood & Co.:
lereiice of Divine Providence, the grand
kind wo over listened to, mid her hear Iu Clear SuutiMiou5 uu Aiuhority lukls Iub was not brought under eoiirrul for more Ben
j
nio
by
expre«s
two
bottles Hood B 8ar«
marelied
through
several
streets
to
Mon
wo
ever
be
loyal
to
Him
who
is
King
ot
than an lioui. lu all this time Hie
priuuiples of Union and Liberty would
ing created a very pieiisliig itnpression.’i
HAi'AHiLLA niul a few Cook Books for
own to lliu PopiiliH* Ju(1<;uhmU.
crazy miilliludu were trampling and trlbution. Your preparHilon hat workta
ument Park, wliero the usual exercises Kings and l>oril ot Lords; to whom be.
liHVH been lust in the very bt'ginuiiig.
In U»e ca.se ol my wife, who dm
AivV.' WiLl.MM C— Ueadk, -jiiiia.luu.
----- ThMb' Goill Ue ba4 pruyiduil-belUr. wertrhud'-“Praym- fjy Rev-.' W7 'IL "Spun-” -Umgs .Uut-kiiigUuui.auultiui .qtaiaiiur.liud.
.9,y9i'.
"'it'' .‘i.'.’. woiidei's
tnmMett with sick hendadie ana bfr
sanity beyond ileseniiliou. Finally’lall- * • tiecn
'
things fur us. He hud provided for the cur, ami Heading of Roll of Honor by Hie glory; whose mighty baud upholds been pastor of the Congregational eliurcli MBBMUM. 8KADUHY & JOUNHUN :
W>u8ues9 for years. She ouly took oHr*kili
this
great
pioplo,
iiiiil
wliusu
bounty
teaspoonful at a dose, and has not been so
1 um Htow tu i>lii iny f.ittli to any mov curative iiigs Were torn away on uaeU side, at a
immeDse expensu of the war in the abuii- {
in Cundia, N. H. lor uearly live years agent. UKNStlN’8
well lor Uve years as now. She fouinl Ihat
CAFCINK l*UlU>Ua I’l.Att* point O'it over til! Witter, so Hint room
•■iKNStJN.............................................
ilaul deposiis ol precious metels in our | Col. 1. S. B.uigs, with a brief but elo loads us with iieiielils, •
within a week after taking Hshe feU very
TKK lliu won my gi>ud upiulon- 1 Itnd U uu oxAud
when
our
life
work
is
done,
and
has
recently
tehdered
his
resignation,
was madu lor gathering the dead mid iiuuii better, and is now entirely frea from
muuntams, in llie fertility ol our soil, | quent introduutiun. To tins constantly,
cuutlonully cleanly pluBWr t4> u$e, H'hI rupiil in
severe iieudnches. Bhe Bias not taken
and in ttie prosperity of our busiuess,' lengihcniug roll (onr names liad been our warlare umleil, and life's victory and the cl|m'eh has since passed a action. Muiiy to»ia uf lu quuUitea In oiy own wouiiiluil. A iKizeii nr more had Ueeu Diosu
any of any account pinoo last spriug, and
ruinily, und uinong iny piiliuiitM, have ojiivluced killed ouiiight, while u much larger
won,
may
we
bo
so
liappy
os
to
joiu'ilho
restilulioii
unmiiiiioubly
requesting
him
to
He opened the hearts of our men ot wealth |
what
little
she had Is lent to do some others
llie tliat liivro U no utnor vlnglo urticlo ao valuable
to pour their money into the lap of the added within the year—Dr. A. Cros'jy, Grand Army auiivc, niiiiglu in the joys withilraw liia rest nnliiin. Tho New for iularuiOt iiuno nn helpful In caoen of Lumo uuiuber were more or less injured. 'Thu some good, aud we must have It iii Uie house.
nud
fusiiviilHcs
ol
the
Camp
ul
heaven
Jlamphshire
Jout
nal
Buys,
Mr,
Local
Uheuiiiuliam.
NjLmralgU»
Cungvetlon
Uaul
lenible dVeut has given the bridge a
Naliun. It was not only iieeessary that|G eo. G. Pureival, Isuiah Grant, and WilHO.MEh B. NABU.
the Bronchia........
Bronchial Tubus uml Lungs and Lumbago bloody reoord for Its pigo iu liistory.
!
wo ahimlil have money to buy tlio lUuui-1 3“'" Gopp. Appropriate niiisic was fur- recelvti llto victor's laurel uutl plaudiia ‘ Ucuilc 1q an able writer and a fiacBcludar, ofYou
Ilumv.
feel
from
Iho
Lord
of
hosts:
and.
released
and
we
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that
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loreVou may
m.y
fe»l
free
to u.ei my
a.y
HOOD’S 8a¥sAPARILLA
Very truly vour«.
lious of war, we’ needed men to use j uisheil liy llie Band, aud two pieces were
H. H KANK. M. D,
They coiiimeiiced laying bri'ek on the Is sold by nil druggists. Filet I*. <>iJfb.
liii'iii; men witli Ibu power of pliysical ibiig by a male quartette — Prof Tor- Irom the coulesls and trials ul tills life,' main in New Hmiiphshire. ” The wife
Phy«iuian'in-Chlpf of tho Do Qulnoy Homo.
Clas.sieal
liisHiuiu
bnildiug
last
Monday.
cuter
into
the
peace
and
B-Dry
ot
tbti
puol'Mr.
Uendc'-foruu-rly
MU
h
Octuvia
largo
bolllfs lor f5. Prepared only by C. I,
euduruiice, wilb sulUeieul love of their
W. C, Phllbiook, Amos Abbott,
Price of tho 0-VP(UNl£ 25 oenU.
IKKII) & CIO., Apothecarfes, LoweH. lUH.
reuuUl life ubovc.
Uomte^-^iB well known In Waterville*
Buabury X Jobu$OD»ObeialitB New York The mortar is colored like the brick.
country to sacrllico the comforts uiid ■ ‘>fi3 Frauk lluusou.
0- Dm Uoou't Tooth-Fowueb,
.
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In this State

Over Eighty-five

Thousand Bottles
Sold in 1882
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Merits.

Allcock’s Porous Plaster

Weak Kidneys Cured.
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HOOD’S qARSAPilHILU

HIS OPINION.
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Ladies’ Cotton Underwear

Editorf And Praprletort.

AT E. L. VEAZIE’S.

Sph. Mazbam , Dab’lB.Wih*' ,
'TERMS—rwo

•

oollakc a tzab.

(paldstrlgUrln ndTanoe.tl.TfiperBniltltti
^ «
IZOI4K OOPIICI PIVEOBBTI
TT'Nn paper dieeonllnued until all arreemgts
are paid, ezcept at the eptlan of tl)e pnbHahera.
,

'

, Lessoif ln%iie Economy 1

Gtmdnei
aye Sole Agents fo? this splendid line
¥
Goods, and ask ihe ladies to look at themt
•

WE KEEP ON HANIJ A'FULL ASSORTMENT OF
FAOT.fnW.' PANOY A PHySIO.
A little girl wanted, to knoir If \he guinea
ban laid the golden egg.
... 1,.
About f«oUt—It ia bald that the biggeii
foolBof the day are thoae who are foola and
don’t know it. But the “ boaa ” faol la the man
wnopaya handreda of dollars on account of
aloknasa in the rBinil.v ever.v year, when by
keeping a box of Swayne'a Fitia in the house,
mdy roT use, HO Other roedtolns would be reqnlred. Tha pills ''oOtllaln' erory mediolnal
property dealmble 'In a puHfyiiig medictjje.
Tber are enllrely vegetable. Aak your drugglalYpr them and. lak^uo other. •
A wisO’ihdAonee^Mthat'' iomorirow'never
eomas." He no doubt lent ap umbrella at some
period of his life.
leprove jrwui
licpruvo
your tevoipiojhivii
complexion with
w uu aPUarl’a
ear i b Whits
it uiio
ten article
ar^lftlA long
Innv known
Irnowta to
frVa chemiitrr
nliai
tilyoerine, ag
to pcnetrdle-Me akjo wittout injury, leaving it
■oft, clear ano beai^.ilut. ^ruggiste eell it..
Jay Gould ie looSihg 4tr a suitable embiem
to be placed oae bia toidibalune (n his tIO.OOO
lot; and aomp oiT fetftaBblous oiioogb to rug-'
last
l«»b.
rr.
Do nui
liO
not delay, uud
but Bear‘In'
uvar zn iniita
ittlhd -iimk
-that' nuii»
bon.. ..a:-.. often K^^wlaam.
^
___
lamption
beginw Maltla
with «a neglected
coughI.
orcolda- Atl»(gaao'H Botaqio.^a(«}Uii.wir)s the
d«r in ourihg cdHigha end colds. Price 3ft and
__a.. 'P-I.........
.
Thk Spboial SxiraKa haV* bi|en
.
termed
_____ ___
(be
" Five GatewaysI V*
of AZUwaufCtaAaiiff
Knowledge/*I eearue
from AU«
the IBVk
fact
that they receive eud transroit to the.brain im*
pressioDB regarding eurroonding objectH thro*
their nerves. The nose, or urgun of athellv Is a
donblev^hambeivd cavity, lined with a mucous
membrane, over which Is spread numerous
nerve fllatnenls, branches ol. the ulfactory
nerves, for the reception of odoriferous impres*^
lions. Catarrh soon destroys the seose uf smt-ll,
ciUNes InrtHtilniation uf the membrano, rupidly
becomes offensive and culmiimtes by becoming
ehroniot K ly*a Crefem Biilni cures catarrh, no
l^mhuor how lung it has existed, it is iiut a
Illiquid or snuff. 50 cents. '
^
On the journey of life few people stop to read
the guide boards.
HovV ARE Tou to
IIU>T
AS^-ATAA
datV**
t
Quite well, hav
iiig piirifled my blood with the frue
L. F.
Atwuod Medicine.
F/*
“Hut,
IIUV, Ii.jr
n;y uoiki
dear Iiiciiu,
friend, why
niij mi
did vou not mir
_ I___ I ten ____
At. .» “Ah,
at.. at that
rv_____I_
your husband
years‘U
agof
time he Was too old for mei"
A SensibIaH >yoiiAif.-«"firadious alive)*^
ncresmad Slumper tlie other morning, “LuCilla
hs* got a bilious atCackt send for half n dozen
bnlllesof that mixture we had last, right away'
‘indeid you shan’t,** replied his wife indig.
ntntlv4v*H’m just tired of buying so much, and
nil Inr nothing. O.ur boy was sick the other
dny and eou'dn’t eat; so 1 Just gave him h duae
ot Swayne's Pills, and he pretty srMn had an
sp e(it>< like his father. I'll just trv them.”
Nhw. that was A sensible woman. 'I he pilU
she spoke of are the be«it medicine extant fi>r
the uumplaints alluded to} ahu coustipution,
dropsy, languor and fevefe.
If you want-aiiythliig in Ibe way ot
llrack<;ls of auy <le}!ciiplioii,.\VaIl Pudi*
Kl8.'PowpI R:u*k.s, Mugrtzind'Crtijbs, Slip)uM* CiiBO backs, Uuslic Bankels, Flower
am! flatigi*rs, Tri*llim*.s. Ac , t*nl) at
Dorr’e Bonk Store, wdicio ynu will find
fhern in great variety, to be sold regardksH of cost.
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WE ARE NfOT

Giving Shoes Away
titTna
»a»TH AKK
A »>Y.-« SELUNG
ofT T TXm THEM
'TTTU'Tkr •
B
ut WE

A A ^

w

'

taf.

.At Such Low Pnees
4u A

'i.v •£!.

ail

Chemise,

%

Corset Covers,

We wish in the
place to adver
tise a lot uf

SiHFLl BOOTS & SHOES.

1

Long & Short Skirts,

and are selling them less than they
cost the maker. Wo want every per
son that buys a pair of Shoes to
come and see them. Also, our new
Warranted Goods for Men, the war
rant and price (which is oO cents less
than tU e regular p'-ice,) is i)iiiited
on every pair of Shoes, and we are
authorized by the Mauufacturers to
take back every pair that does not
tome %ijt to the warrant, and give a
Hew pair.
We Would call the attention of
ladies to our new

Vou will find thes^ goods ckeape'y and het^-,
te-t than you can buy the Material and' get
them made. Dofit forget to took af- them
and
be convinced.
;
1 ■

Yoit can't afford to forget us,

'h

If you aro looking for

to iioHer yund St. Louis Flour.

5 •

-'lO

• Wte have them by the Hundreds.

Wwnevs bob^t them dirsdt from’the unannfactnrers, thus savings proI fit. and we ave able jto sell them to,our cuutomeraat prices as othei dealers
I have to p^*
iMAU—-------Ml 1 practiced by buying your
|(^y will^bo
iiflt^sols ofud.
A!
fl
1.
Immense qIiAntitieis op

asked ns, by other dealers, how wo
WifL^y' Jrt
Can muster ninewjwe
ly si^ wgC tjuantities of Hosiery, Silk and
Lisle Gloves,I'Mtlvfid
1*^
T^Ttlwr VO rvflTf.**
..a•*Ja —.
INE BARGXIIfS;«nd you
gains we- are
p4vt', uy >«
fftctnrcrs in large. quanUtieS. Ndw ni^4ittvp*aif iquii^W».»M»cK, tod bnvo
L theifi top sal?, and mean to seU^tliemr* YouT■^ll'Katfl Wfeffidn in tfile ecott1 only by buying yonr hosiery; Gloves and underwpai-' of-.u?.-

WE WILL SHOW YOU BOOD TRADES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Edward L. Veazie,
I

^
stnoa'a Saranparlllrt.'
^
WANiTteB.
I» kiesigned to meet tlie Wahtii of UioSe who
=
A
Sin^rt
Young
Man io.’Ivam the IlardWafc
ncTil n medicine to build them up, give budineBS.
tliem nn eppetite, purify their Wood, .ind
W, n. ARNOLD & CO.
oil up tlie macliinery of tlicir bodies. No
other article takes liold of tlie ryctom and
PROPOI^AIiS
liile cx.-iClly tlia spot like Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. Jt works ilktj magic, reaching every For Huildtng a Bchvol Houi>c on Mill Street*, in
Wutcrville, va lU be received at the olflcc of the
part of tile liuman liody throng!) tiio blemi, Seh-ctnicn,
where jihinfi itnd Spi'cinctitions niny be
giving to all renewed life and energy. 9). Been, thl .lune 10. J88(. The cufairnet l.i to be
& bott!" • -iy tnr^^o.
awnrded
(b
the
lo^reBt
tbo Uunitiilitve
rc*
.....i«/TT.
Ol
uiiiuur,
ino bidder,
Uuintiilltvix
n''
m-rvlntr ilu* t-liM.f fr*
- - -- c..........e.”‘
• ’j* VI in’y
ail
pr»»pd.«aN»,
“".y Him
“I!Builmng}
/Unpo.-ah'.
“I'ADiBs’ TONIC.”—yVic Urvai Fe
Sopurute liUia fur FuuiuluUoii
and........
nnd
......
...........
lilt
.
-y.-i-l male JtcvHily IS piepared !))■ lib- ’• Wo- bids I’or both received.
3w!^
Per order,
^
*
idoii’b Medical In.-iiltile ” ol IlnlTiilo, N.
Y,, and is lliuir lav;)iite jne.seiipliou lor
Indies who are siiirering from iio.v weak
ness or eoniplainlB common to tin ir sex.
It is .iold b\’ (Iruggisis at Si per lioillo.
I.allies eat) oblniii -ailvii-e free.. Sriul
stamp for nuiiies of tlmsu who have lieeii
;c tired.
lyOO
THIPTF DATS’ TltlAL,

itrniigcs,

)^c:itl)s

Dinsmore & Sons,

FOR RFAt7~" ^

THE STACK PULE UUL'SE,
Strfpt, iiuw oceu^lvd ub a HoBrdIng
On Silver
iluuse will ife for rent Mfier the JOib pf iJ«y.
Apply lo
,
^ ^
G. K* MATflJEWS.^
May 3

goQ

b S.

Wc Warrant TItehi.
,lf desirecl, we ■will give a writfien guarantee Whenl yoii biiy d Biack sllk
of us, the same will not break, crack or shift.

AT

PERHAM S.

Prices, $1.33, $1.30, $1.73 and $3.00,
True economy certainly consists in buying these goods of us. All our
other departments are Complete, witli special inducements to purchasers.
Respectfully,

j..

'

i

f

;{

DAVID GALLERT,
.

Boy’s Ready Made Clothing,

r
WA^TERYiE^IaF.

Boy's Shirt Waists.^ 2,5 to 50 cents.
Bofis iFoolen Lace Blozuscs-,

To^Diciv

-rij-

Boy s Linen Collars and Cuffsy

■*V'- 'f/J
uii I all
g'^ds
ALL 'Gi^iDS
Stock, till- l.argi st j|
/|
ami
U
Guaranteed
Guaranteed

ri

*
TlTnucEs
ll|rriucEs
In
ALWAYS
ALWAYS

I■

the lien
we ever
otfeied.** as repreBcnlcd. * ■
We aro selliiiiL* White
IjBiui aiiiV Oil Chetlper
til an ever.
It is nliout time to liny
a Ker.'sene Sloi e. Tlie
Tiililil.ir is tlie Largest
ami Best,

The Skalihg Rink wiii
be nperi .Frioh; now is
the time to buy juur
Uollvr Skaii's.
Buy (he Giit'dincr
lings nnd Axles lor
your Ciu'i'iagcB.

Steel I'iie, Iti.fiueil
li'oii, N'li-wav Iron,
Binds, llo(i|>,^ Uods,
Horse Nails, .'.hoes.
Crow liat.s, C'liains,

Pumps licpiiircd, nnd
.lob wi rk ol all kinds
prompily altcndiMl lo
liy fxpi rii'iiccd worknull.

Cnenml) 'r-w’d Pomps,
all li'itolhs. Iron Piitnps
■ill sizes.
CItain I’umi) Tnhiag
and Chain.

p^Wc arc apti'iils f 'l(lie cell briilcd lt-iois;'li
is'ncars- :ipd .Scis.sois,
and ‘-Ti'm Vennooter"
Sliecp Slicars, niul llic
lies! make of S<'issors
land pni'kcl Knivc.*.

I Havn Ynn •it? mi llie Wo-

i man’s Uipbls Oiotluis
iUrytM*? U will y-iy
'(of RspK in ‘>nt‘ yeitr!

HAWSON.

f-^-Goods ,leUv')-e,i
pvompllv. ;iml flee of
eliaige.

Boys Neck Ties,

.LI

flat your Window and
Door Sereeins Ix-ioio
I lie Ilirs come; wc have
wire eloliq -}iir"widlh3
anil colors.
Kerosene, Lin'd, Spriiri
and Neatsfont Oils, al
ways in slock.
CS Dvnamite, IJIasting
:iiid Spoiling Powder,
Kits;;, Sliol, Carlridgej!,
Caps.
;
Tin Gii'lfis and Cimdticli'is iimdo and pul
up at short notice.

I

B^y's Hats and Cafs^
Boy s Rubl)ei Coats

I■

We nmniifncliirc 'I'lN
"are. and can sell the
best ,it very low prices.
Paint, .VuniM), Wiiiicwash, llorso. Stove,
ovrnlj, tv indu V and
Dust HUU.SnES, in
great variety.
^'^UE.MKMliEU-wc
have everylliing yoiu
want ill the Ituildvvs’
line. Nails,Glass,Locks
Kno!).s, Diill.s, Hinge*,
Uollei.s nnd llangeiB,
iSlieatldiig P;ipir, Ac,

CarpeiilersI il Ibefe is
We have ii lull stock ol airy tool , oil want, v, o
Varnishes. J.apans,
can supply you.
Shellacs ,iijd Paints.
all kinds.
I We sell the -‘World's
I-’air Prize ('burn.” It
I^I’me I’liris Green, has stood llio lest for
tor Potato lings.
twenty liv e yearn.

THEANDOLDESTTHE
NEWEST
CONFIDENTLY CLAIMS TO BE
THE

BEST.

The Sul scl'ilier has had Hie Agency of
these Stoves .several yrsrs, and they- give
the heel of satiefactfoh.

. i

tal Tlio Best Kcioscne
Stove ii)4liM .World ! —
Ify it, and if ho'l satiff(led, it can lie ret timed.
This is the place lo buy
\Vheels, Spokes. Uiiiis,
SJialls, nud (Jarriiige
Goods o| all kiuils.

arc re))oi'tLMl lo bavo been sold tip to

1 H8 3*
They have been before the Publih

CONSISTI-VO OF
Driigs, Pnttoit MediciueB,Perfuuicry,
Toilet and E'aucy Articlca,
AT COST for tho next 30 DAYS*

Frum Hieir lung ex.ueiienee, the Man.
ufiietiiiet's have ciiilimlied every'iiifHlern
iinprnvimeiit, uol forgetting beauty of
foi'iii and oi'iiHmeiiiatiun.

XrXF FFAR8.

—IT willbake, BOIL, BROIL, SJEW^^^FRY,
-j—--------------Kquriftn-nny-wrtve.
■ ■

Come aiitl hue for youi'Holf.
RcnUMWWeFThc Place.
t4)u Call bify

FIRST-CLASS
HOPS
For ,75 CffnlNj at
"

Tlmre Is 1 eitiT cnlilrbl of the beat
than in the ordinary stove. Tbe heat can
be made Hie giertest at the botloiii or at
(be top, at tbe pleasure ol the operator.
I
A lliree-wleU stove \till hake 30 cookies
jj In A uiii(>Ues.al. an j'xi>en»e ol 1 luHL
TiCbnil » quart'ol wuitef Will' lake 11
1 ininiites mnl will cost ti inlltl. Tu hake

•

COTb &.

OpiMuitti Post Office/

'

It claims to be in udvrinue ot nil other

FEE HAM S. HEALD,
WATKRYtt LK,

MAINE-

D.')' ym want a Cook
Stovi '( see tho NEW

Alliuitie.
rV'Piiteiit Holier :ind
Coiiimbn Bl'iekn, Cord
age,'I'wine, Lalli-yarii.
Wool twine, always in
Slock.

Clothina'!

II you would have Ihe
licVl KevoseucOil CAN
buy the NEW Patent
Swinging Eaiicet Cam*.
gall.

Itl.bO,

C?

See biLr elegiml Spring Overcoats^ otif Ndbbp
Suits for Young Men, our Superb line
of Clitldrcds Clothing.
Our Nobby Styles in Stiff and Crush Hdls,
Onr Novelties hi Neck tFcar Cf Hosiery,

IP gall

Sd il.n

S.C.

Halis/ui-lion (Suaranked.
KOU HALE IlY
H. CARPENTER,

<3t.

Htuinualhal'B Now Block, MjiIo Fiji,

O

*(

) ■■ „ *;
---------k

MarstoN,

WAIhnyil.I.K,

II*miceBakbi_

VVATEUVlLl.E, MAINE.
,

Will sell their entiro eluck of Gueds,

\

\tf^__
A-. Khowiiig
1
•
Wtf
arc -itfAv
a lino lino \ji
of yl-'nucy
Uil .S'cive-;, in couvciiluiicc, dtliitbilitv
.............. .w ....w-*
iiiu:y f-iPHlNG .SUlTIVf
and I dii'leiiey.
\te
andi guaruiitcu titu.
0 tv
TVtHI
H amk(**
uiak(.* to uiuasuro
iiimmiirf* uiul
liiul (it
«■ 4 Hhort u'oiico......
.
' !S which
Piuc'K. 1 wU-k. itll.OU; -J wie.ki, IG.dO;
COxMK A. NO SI<:E *IJS.
IS wicks,
(K), $'.1.00 ami 10.00; 4 wick.*,
SS 11.00 and -illd 00.
Il lias a large variety of I-'uiniluro,
which is extra.

Tlirvo lliindk'cd Thoiitiaud

7-

Boy s tlmier Flannels,

fl we auh glad
onTIT
.s not on"|li
\ WE AUH GLAD I I|good
- hand
. hnnd
\ to Show Goods I I
In
to Show Goods
lo-oblaiiicd
|C9'obtaincd
The LOWEST.^
arid quote Prices.
At short notice* ■
LOWBsT.I
arid quote Prices.
At short not ice"*

Grand Advantage

L.

f

HANSON. I HANSON..i HANSON. HANSON.

Oll'ered to tlic Pcopli*.

A.T

ILL ID

We

BLACK SILKimnBBS.

Remember What I^ou Read

Ih'ltH niifl Electric Applianct-s on trial fur 3(1

only

WATERVILLE TEA & COFFEE STORE.

-----------AND -------------

Belt Co,, Miirnhall. Midi. will

J'C- ''ye». CMn-M Hicitro-VolUie

SA.I^E

Now a word m regard to

True ecohomy also consist's in bnyiug good goods at a low prifcfe.
have an interesting story for those in want of a
•

Rdcid

III Winslow, May 30, Mr. John W. Prout ur.J
Miati f.oiN 11. Pi'c'lile, hoth of Winnlow.
InChiun, May 10 by lUv. K. C Stover, Mr.
F.C. ILill.M. D.. of Woroe.vter, Murh., uud
•MifH .\lioe A. Giitoliell. of China,

for

We malce these magnificent go(xl(i.a specialty, coiificleiit that wherever
they go the most perfect satisfaction will surely follow. In regafd to the
beauty, finish, elegance and durability of this silk, wo simply say, they arei
all that any lady can desire.

re’s Bloclc,....................................... 'W^aterville.

Ex-Govkunok CoNNoit is to deliVoi*
thb onitjuu nt ilm unonnl miMdini; o!
lh » Alumni Asso lation of Tufib College,
June UJilt.
The roromition of die Knip ror ami
Kniprees of lliHfiu i)a&a'*«#olT ui MhscoIV
.Stimliiy suect SMfuIly, \vi(M irceat
iiiul ajileiulor, Ut rle< t order |U'‘Viulcd
and irreal entluis asm wns nmifile.^ied.
I’lio oriMsion was ji))|)H*p( bd‘'ly (vlebiaUMi ill
Ut^ier&buvg.

you want the Best Flour in Maine
' t/y ‘me Barrel.

;'{,w.idg-A<rA

•

if ^ 1?’.^

A full line of

Scotch & Common Ginghams & Cambrics.
EmbrM’d Robo.s i in Miivlins tfe Chaiubruys.

« w

Hosiery, Liele (jloveo and Uader' ear

^ V '; ^ ijV'

Cash Shoe Store

'Vill find a gnml assortment of Cbil
awn's
Lkura with prici's
nriocs satisfactory,
satisfs
rai’s Lliues
nt
b'ONLEY'S, II.XI to Corner Maiket.

, i

•• ■

.■gvf-i a i ■. .-'■'■I 1.

In .\«igiista. May 13(f. F. Eugeno Cobbett.
aged 22 yrw. 0 mot-. 21 d iy«,
Li Ruriiliam, May 16. Clary, wife of Jiuni-s
llr.iloy. aged 05 yr«.
In Dixiiioiit, May lOth, ILittie, wife of Ji>.
BOph S. Blake of Bclfii«t,Hged 24 yrs».
In Haiiowei), May 24th C.apc. John P.
Church, eged 42 yr«. 4 nwa.
In Simlli CJiiOH. ^Ia)’ 2f*tb, Elmer Wj Chadwick, Qged 21 vearH, 11 inontliB, U dayn
Flexible Solid Boot.
In Clinton. May 17, Mary A., wife cf Jamca
Tuttle Aged 49 yuarH.
They ore made of n Kid that stays
In Montreal, Slay 27, of pnenninni'A. after nn
black and wears prettily, and are all idneBa of on/y one week, Mo. tVaftfc C. Dukin,
40 veant. It inontha and 21 daysi
hroken in. l*erfectly easy to ths wife aged
of Mr. Frederick B. Dakin, of Montreal.
|/«ef the Jirsl time worn, which in [Mm. Dakin waa the youngei^t <»f tba three
itself is worth a great deal to Ladies daughterH of tho lato Mr. Thiiniaa Itnnbur, of
Wiimlow, all o'f whom were at one time. Aome
whose feet alw sensitive and we . twenty yeara Agu. employed ah ooinm^eitoi’e iu
pthtf office of the .i/nil. 1 hey went t«i^ther.to
Would ask all'BUOli to'cidl. for onr
Boston, where prosperity Iiaa attended them in
Flexible! Solid Sboe,
go<K| mcNsure. We remember them with drep
regardj
they have been reported from time
In regnlay goods vfb have a large to tif/ie as
t<i their* Dowii«S'.iiRt’ friends, and h1stock, which was selected with Spec* way.*? in harmony w ith the giKKl name they
lal regard to good wearing qualities, bore At ihe piternai ifome j
•ud we will here say, that in any case W.VrKliVlI.EE LODGE, 9:j, E. A. M.
Iwhon a pair of our .''hoes does not do
j, .SPjUCIAI. SfKKTlNO.snbitday Kvunlng,
ut 7.au u'clock. Work.
Bhod service, wo will either give a
C. It. MrMDfJEjr, See.
tew pair, or fix the old ones up satI'afactorily.
FARII For half
De sure and Call nt tho
\tApreai ItArgatit if applied ftr Bouru. Bald
At
..., Kt'iiH'arin M bltunteU In (he town of UMiibIow
K.....
............
Vllls*.,
lebec vyttuiit.,
Couatv, Maine. 4 o IIvr Rum
(Mi-Ida
VI
iieiiec
.........
It nnntnlun
I ir'oii at•.MS-.....-.
ooDtahiM fill
6U acrea
tiixl
»
iidlen
.
OF
lid, well
of land.
wi • divided
•• * * Info ((((age, nuBdire, and tt
guotl wood'lof uiid orchardf cuin 2d toh<* of bay;
gotid well of wHti'r, i'hu Hiiihi fig« cuubIki uf
uuuBe. eU,
henflery and b^rn, aJJ In good le*
pair. A pleaHuiit Had hViilttiy luciitlon, Fur full
parliculurB. addrenii. hv l«>trerpf In perctin,
MR5. HELEN K. AllllOTT
Opp. Post Office.
, .
___ tttfllVD foU**, Mal.lie.- _
W ATERVl L LErTttA-raB;
A-v.
kTAJIPIlVt}.
To R c 111.
Dry anil Liquid Stsinpiiig done by
^UK SODKIBH HOUSE, D«xt Boulb of Dr
MRS. O. E. MAYO,
Boiiteile'A, on OoUege-st.
Park Street.
WEBB It WKBIL
u.
Inquire of
Wstcrville^ April 25, im

FAFF NTS.

• I •l.'.OlaV.Tl

&e. .siiVBUiJjfri

Please understand that .Sample
Shoes are madq up.Jiy‘tHe Maniifaotiirers to sell their goods by, conse
quently they fire, the fieat the;/ can
make. After tbe season is over they
are obliged to' sell ttiend through
Commission Houses (they being nil
IS.
about the same size and therefore
In Wiitervillei MaV IDfcli, to the wife of .Mr.
they cannot put them into regular
\. D. Morrill, a (liiiighter*
rases,) for just what they ctiu get.
111 rortiiiiii], May 21, to the wife of Rev. IL
IVK HAVE SECUltED A LAHGK LOT OF S. Borrage. a il-iugJiter,
THESE GOODS AT A

Great Bargain,

, 1;

it M, THIS SEASON;

Night Eobes, ,

that every thrifty person will come dayMu
or ax>U,
old, who
are »lillC[iea
afflicted
..............men, young
a .aiasi^ au
VTUU aTU
■’
I wif.h nArviiiiu
ia.. -..J
___ i
with nerVdiiK debility, l...*
lust «;*„I
vitnlity
tiud kindred
and see us
tmublefl. lifUHrantceiug hpredy and w'liiplcte
We have all tbe New Styles in the rcHti'ruiioii <if hcHlth nnd manly, ivlgor. Ad^
dre«» HR .aboYe. N» W.—No rUk Uiucurfed.
Best Quolitipa, and will sell them
aa 30 dnyn* trial la nlh______ _________i

\t Jnst a Eittlc over Eomt.

<!'

True economy consists in saTini; money ■whenever opportunity olfei®8
Persons desiring to practice it in buyidg tbbir goods are invited to CSll and
examine onr gi^s, with a view of conipating them with others. A lessoi
Jn true economy will be learned as a oonseqjttiJtidej «nd the credit of 'towb
lug
b|j.onr8p,
,r>
v / i I
(
< 'i
Jk»*s in need of a

‘3 sJ

IN MAINE.

!

.1 ytyiwisi.F
.......w HOOK.
Y’burlo'w Weed’s Autobiography
A’cvnit
uiu wpnifd In uU'imtK
of me
tbe country
country 1to
.................................
iixi«^ ui

,. {
- -r-—-*-—

riiiiVfiUM r.»r iii-» r..»1-

NOTICE OF AS.SIGNEE
OK IIIH AFPOtNTMENr,
At z\UKU^tn,in t))c Onunty of KebiiifU'O and Htalo
of
tb« 2Mh day f)f Mwy,A* !>• 15^4
uod7UftfU<<l bL'fi'bV tfivcB ituUce of liU •I»‘
point
iiiciJ
fiB
A
kdci.' VI
of tllU
iTtc tlBlUlU
Ocdiiu Ur
uf ...........
— IIts*'....................
(It Aifl.t-'w: K.
u-kb
M1AIU.L8
llDDDRUni.of Vni-Bulburn*.
In bbIU (^annii uf K^'iincttev, Intolvunt Dt-blor, ,
who liiiB bi'tfn dtfclurfd un luoulvcnt vpwi Uiit prii* ;
llun, till'd May DUi, Ino^ by tiiu Luurt, ut‘ luio^> |
voiicy fur Uio Cottm^ of Kuinie.bcr
v»bIU(JM 11AWKS, Aulfno.

Kim

: I"havei>HF
noPt iVcrcnf. , or Aa RCHEDIES
a large Idl ur T«ry nil's DU »«ft Wwnl.

IUSS' * OIIIIE.^ II

wlticb 1 Bitull Ih, pluuftut] to furnUli to iliooc wUo
duBlru, ala
price.
j HkLILfLa
U
Waiervllle, Juae'i
•"'HTV LUULOW-.
BI>eumi,t!.io.»:furaI<d».'‘cl«ll''n.I-«nirlw«k
*
and
IMeuriBy, l*i»ruii*» md l»«R|«rB|
-----7---- 4 KAMI*, COJLIC,
C0.1f HLAIXfT
Titran<l I^uutc 'fvttwUlcYi, buU iibvuin,
larwH lifpv
rnAim.
.
Kllllia.
I'lll’B Mnlk'r.par.Huuri
l*A I .X I* Uf l VCry
lUKTlpliull.
,1, FdiiP
fSn'lS
hi La
or U.H ui,. • i , r
Il
U .. V«luwA.l»
r rxtera.land
Inimro at the
^
^ ‘ Woattau. la t„wp. I
•. fnaie ar.-.-nlllig le lie- V.irni.iU "I
3w3l
( COK.
COR EI
FUf
A KlMlING
ti.i.iv./. iiTli.
—... 1 a na'nt Oeriima Plij.l' lau, and aueccaarwllF
aU ,t
uacil fnr over <IO ycura.
A_____________
k'uilttrm
BevcFiEnowi
_ €o C’ur« vrac
.vwwMwwa
»HW*V n*
I Q Mkuuii-[. & Cu. I.ewlB
bi n 11 Vi nt bUtmp fur Watiini'iduU. if donbtvil.
Olve -ii-a.ly work ai‘a'’JjoJ|j'IRF£S
Vf, \Y. Wliipplo it
AkU*. Purtlaniii ilu
fey to*ale.ineu.
■
AfiK YOVU lAUC4«t>UT
&X«

riiiiVfiBii f»r (<■•>
AiiTuuicoHAriiY or
nfauw *.VxKi>.
<4 H iiio»t iiUurcatiiiff
woik, cmbiacii'K iminprnuB firiiodutra of llr.
WimhI’m curl)' li/u, milt lutvr K^viug mmiy ciirtoua
fuciB rpuno'liiitf tbv inner political iiDtory uf the
couiiiiy Wiirl»t Hic Imlf ci'Dtry wlivii IiJb roflucnca

wnaBOpoFfurui. .\u lififrit'tiSf xa!e f« exp«ctcd*

- drcuUr*
...A -- nnd• f< lOiB lojiia-nti
.1,1^
btiid fur

4 l*AHK,.HinEh

Mabh.

MISS ARIE KELLEY,
Will be prepared U» Kiru tnstrurilon In

Paluliiitf and !$bet«hiu§rf
—
....... After LtineiHT
y..........
lIouiiiB ovcf L. K. Tliayc'i* ife S()n*8 Store,
MAIN blREKT.

Ini^ftO

VOUCH lx
given. Ibij^ Die »iibB<*r|lM-r
il bu» bo ll July iippainud nxvuut'rlr uf tuu
laat will »• d ttiitHinput of
NA'I'IL^X I*«KHY.hiteof WatPolM**.
in tl.i* I'ot'iiiy uf Kpuui-bfc, i14m:vm< d
»cid
,bB« iiiiilfilukvii that truBi by gtvii g bund HU tbu
law dlri3£!U:-^AU perBOiin. tburi fuii*^ Imtl'g ib ^inaiuU rgutllHf till* urtttiu uf bhM iluci ■'t-d. inoUt-.
fDimI lu I'lblbit Ibi* rainu for »t l%Jt n>i*t i; mnl all
intiubtcd tu Hiiid i »taU' art*
»K‘il (u ini>ki‘ iutmcUlaU' imjmvi.t to
^•
II.VCIIAHL I HUUY^^
May hil,Uc.*l.
ftl

.3uiie I, 1883.
MISOELT.ANY

-SOMEBODY'S M0THP:R.'’

STIIAM DTE HOUSE,

BTIRT ONB WHO Owns • WaOON Wuit*

EMILE BARBIES #C0.,

Augusta,

’ws

Tub s^iaaii
old »nd ragged and 'gray,
And 1*ni tpth Ute nbill of tbn wintai 'k flay;
Th« airait <i>a)i w«4 with the wfnterV nfl^,
And dib wf»niftn> feet w6re aged and slow.

Of bomaQ beinga. who pmuied her by,
Nor heeded the glance of her anxioua eye.
|)nwn the atrret with langhter and ahoat,
Ulad in the freedom of achonl let out,
Came the bnya, like a flock (»f aheep,
Baling
andw piled white and deep.
Nor ofTcretta helping hand to her.
Ho meek.lih timid, afraid U> atir,
l.eat the carriage wheels or horae'a feet
Should crowd her down in the alippery atreei.
^

He paoacd ib^^de her and wh tepered low :
“ru^tp yoa ficroaa if yoa widi to go/’
Hef rfgt^hand on hia strong young arm
She placed, mid without hurt or barm.

flywptocM are moisture, stinglag, Itchlag, wi
Bi^t; stems M if pin*wcrma were crawflug about
thereetum;UieprlratepartsareofUnaffset«L Asa
aleasaat, eeeoomlflat aaA posttire cure, Swavaa'I
OiMTinrat Is eupertor te wA article la the laarkei

He guided the trembling feet along.
Proud that Inn own-werv firm and atrong.
Then back ngnln' to hia friends he went,
Hia young heart happy and well oonlent.

issiv!

** 8he*a aomebody'a mother, boya, yon know,
For abe*a old, and gray, and poor, and alow;
" And I hope some fellow will lend a band,
lo he'p my^motlicr, you understand,
** If ever sba'a old, and {^r, nnd gray,
When her own dear boy is far away.”

ttlili

Ait'-n! tor Poriland Slone Wnre Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE ItRICKS.
all sise..on hand, also TILE fordraining land.
Ca«li paid for 'A'OOL and WOOL'
SKINS, nl.ofor Green &Dry Wood.
Down town office at Manley ds
Tozier'e, Marston Block. .
TER.M S, cash on delivery at lowest
prices

ovary wedawAiv I fiyniMMk JL Tt ove^ ftanAi^

FITS, EPILEPSY,
FALLINB FITS.

A near and dear one. as well as many of my
flrlenaa ba\e been treated so successfully and tii
such a remarkable manoer, I conalder It a public
duty, at well as pleasute. to gtve all Information
reeuested. Address or call on
/
MIBS B. U. Box 638. Montpelier, Vt.

Waterville. Maine.

.

FOR BOSTOIST i
OAPr. JASON COLLINS,
Will Commence her r^ulur trips for iHe season of
1683, between Gardiner and Boston,

Thursday, April 36M,
Leaving Gardiner every Monday nnd Thurc
day. rtt 8 u^ilock, Richmond at ‘4, nnd Bath
at 8 P.- M.
Retuining, will lenve Central
Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and Fridats at A
P. M.
I
FARRS.
SIngte Fares from Augufta, Hntlowell, and Gar
diner, 8‘<i.00‘ Ulchniuiid. I.76f Huth, 1.60.
Augusta, Hallowell, Gardiner nnd Return, #8 00.
Klebmoiid,2.60; Rath, 2.00

LL.

WATER VIliIsi:

ii o u

.STANDARD

W. H. TURNER,

&hANCY

HANUEACTUItEU OF

(JROCERIER.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.

OFFICE, TEMOLr ST.

S. S. Voso A Son^
MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-STs,

GOODS,

----

The gentle, kindly nature ol tbo poet
Whittier seems lo liave been sadly dis
turbed by the Carlyle letters. “So
strongly have they afleeud my.self.'’ be
is rejiorled as .saying “ that 1 have set
lo work and destroyed llie major part of
iny correspondeaeo. eovei'iiig a period
of over .")() yea-s, lest ii sboald lie pnli
lislied al'ler niy dealli nnd binig suU'ering
lo any. I wish Ibat all of Ibe lellers
llial I have xviiiien coiibl bit treated liy
my friends iu Uie s.imu manner.
- —

----------- ——-

An exehange says:—The newspap, rs
devote culuiuns of sp.iee to a railw.iy ac
eideut but scarcely a line iiyear is given
to tlie m'l lions of people wlio are car
ried safely 1)vcr the iion highways. Tlie
eight railways lerminating in Boston
transported 41,120,283 passengers in
1882. ol whom only eight were killed.
The danger cl being struck by lightning
is actually greater than ihal of being in
jured in a rnihvay accident. And every
ytar some new device is iiivculetl by
nbicli llie degree ol salcly is i-criased
—

-

-

MAIN 8T., WATEUVILLE.

j/WSSM-t?

ban any other house In town wc will pay them
or theirtroiible.

Rciiienibcr the Place.

LOWS DKUG STORE

PimrlmE
THI BEST THIN6 KNOWN

All Female Complaints.

THE AROMATIC WINE

— - ■

.—

Horse-Shoeing and
JOBBl]V«.

0m40.

CATARR Holy’s Cwiim Balm

■

Italian Sc Ainer. marble.
Polished Granite }ronnm,ents

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

Vei'j IVetly timl C’li('ii|i, al
I.OW’S.

buck:

BRO’S,

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

At the M, C, X. X.Cruetiug,

To Rent
Fine Tt-iienient oil Mil|.8t..8 Rooms.
G'unI Kent on Flout.at., G Kooiiis.
House of 10 Rooms on High.si.

For Sale.
1 STORE iinti Lot on Muin-st.
20 Lots in tlesirulilo locniilcs in the
villiige.
2 Fine Uesitionces on Iligh.st., very
cheap.
1 Farm'of 07 Aeres on Fairflcltl Rond
1 Wood-Lot ill North Sidney.

Brown Sc Carver’s

Maix-St., Watervillb,

Uenlersin

Uenl Estate A-enev.

Groceries, Frovisions, Flour
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Gilman’s Band,
OAKLAND, ME.
Heretofore known as the We-t Wab'rvlile Uun'i

E

GASH PAID FOB

LADIES’ TOILET 600DS
Ever in town, at

LOW’S.

T. C. EIsYsISA CO-

CHARLES A. SABINS

VThe favorite Stonmora

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

mrsTTEOT ii:EA-r.TH

havlngA^t?n attained, preserve ft by tempemnee
In nil ffirjgs.
Jin NOT 3IISLED by the
|*elgn 'ti{rc of one “ Wood,” r.ciihcr hy Ids fahU
Jivatlon of th»j U.S. Court Record (see p. 400).

The True Medicine

signature
of **L. F."Atwooi>, also Ihe hirgo red patented
Trttdt Mark

\l.E
GENEROUS OFFER
HILL’S

Stamalic Fills!
Kt-r /tluumatiem, NettrnU
Uout, /{ilouenetn and
f/fiulaihe, have been used
niori than sixty years and
luve i ever failed to cure.
Also,

PILf: OIUTiUEKT
Is a never failing euro for all kinds of Piles —
*i houf^und-* letitlfy to these tacts. Circulars nnd
sample hr.xea, (full size) sent free. Please send
siAiupsto pay retiiriA postage. For Sale every
where, and In this tof^ hy K. N. KlNCAID Druggist ft Apothecary, Cor, Main and Common Sts.,
WutoivUle, &laU\e.
Price 2-1 cenis p<'r bo.K, O. A. HILL, Proprie
tor, Portland Maine.
___

M'AN HOOD
How Lost—How Restored.
Just published, anew edition of DR. CULVER
WELL'S CKI.KBRATKD KbSAY on the rodica
cure of brKnMAToiinu(£KA or Seminal weakness
Involuntary Seminal Lcssvs, Impoti-uo) , Monts
and Plosicnl Inriipatity, Impcdinieiits to Mar
ringo, ftc —Aho Uont-uinptlun, Epllopsy and Fits
Induced by self-indulgence, or sexual extinvs
gance, &c.
The celebrated nntlior. In this admirable Essays
elenrly demonst rotes, from a thiity yeara’ siiccessfulpractlce. that the alsimlng conseqaences of
self-obtise may be radlcallv cured; pointing out a
mode of cure at once simple, certain und en'ectual,
by meat's of which every sufferer, no matter what
his oondlllon may be, may euro himself ehoaply,
privafely, and iiAnicAi.i.Y.
gj^Tbl-t Lecture should be In the bauds of every
.youth and every mau in the land..
Sent under seal In a plain envelope, (o any ad
dresK. post-paid, on receipt of six cents, qr two
pobtuge stamps.-----Address,
TJ/R CULVSRWRIL IfRD/CAL CO.
41 Ann-St., New York, N, Y,—1*.0. Box 460.
» not, life Ls swpiplugby.goand dar

l>*‘1ore you die, • 'romHiniig might
K
I"I and
sublime leuve’heblnd itTronque
llftawr I lime.” gdO a week In your oun
town. $6 outfit fi’se. No risk. Kverviliiag new.
cHpIlal not requited. We w’ill furnish you evoiythtng. Many are making fortunes. Ladles make
as much as men. ond boys and ghD make great
pay. Render, If you want abusluess i.t which )ou
ran make great pay all the time yoa work, write
for particulars to H. Hallitt ft Co., Portland,
Maine.
27

PATBIMTS.
R. hTeddy,

J. WESLEYeiLMAN

6 state St. OppreiteKi.lj ,Bo»toi.

DEALXn IN

Sheet Music ami all kinds of Music
Booksy Whidy String, aud
diced Insirmuenis,

Jniiiiai*y I,

Yioliu Mitrings a ^^pecialty*

111 MAM

ir04.

1882.

IA week made at home by tho Industrl
'ous. Best business now before the pub
. Bo. Capitol not needed. We w**l star
■lyoi:. Men. women, hoys andgirlswAct
. - .^’wh^re to work for us. Now is the time.
You can work in spare tlma only, or give youf
whole time to the business, lou esn live si
home and do tho work. No other business twin
pay you nearly as well. No one esn fall to make
enormous p^ by engaging at once, Costly out&|
and terms ftoe. Money made fast, easHyi aad
honorably. Address, Tauhft Co., Augusta, Be.

HARTFORD

Fire hisiifance Co.
, OF IIAUTFOKD, CONN.

Alistrncl ol t^lutoniL-iil, Jan. 1, laS-f.
C ah CspItuI,
,1 25U.(KI0 (H)
IB'servefor Re-Insurance,
1.40;(,496 6
All Out'-tniding Claims,
2116.54417
Net SnrplUH over all,
1.368,24077
Suplusas to Pollqy-llolders,
2 608,240 7:
EDW. G. MEADBR, Agent.

FISTULA AND PILEF

I

Low Priced Goods!
FOR CHILD!?KsN,

A lot that can’t be beaten for price In town at |
MAYO’S, '

Farm For §nlo.

WANTED,

cAVTidsr.

STEAMERS.

cures Patents In the Lr itcd Slates; also In (irest
Isrltiiln, Fiance and oibcr foreignccuntrier. Cop
INUOKIMS.VT’ED 1819. tii.\i:TEK
ies of theclulms of any Fntcni fmiilsl.td >7 re
mitting one dollar. Assignments rccurdrd it
I'HItfKTUAI
W’n*lilnffton. No Agency In tho UffMed Stul.s
Losrt,-» i’:iiil ill 6t Yc.trs . $.'it,(iiio.ooo.
possesses superior facilities for obtaining pti t eutM t
INCLUDING
; ascertaining the piitetitHbllity of InvetillotisI
U. U. EDDY, SolMtor of Fafeati.
OLAKINKT.^. 1TCOOLO.S, KIFK8. VIOLINS
_ iieis:;I
TENTIMOIflALfi.
GUITAUS BANJOS. ACCOUDEON8,
o.vsii <;.\i’ir.\i,
’
.<(1X10,(111(11111
I ” I regard 3Ir. Eddy os one of the most capable
HARMONICAS,
Reserve lor Ke-lusurance. (Kiie)
1,.'»73,7.‘' 4*'
and
successful
practitioners
with whom 1 hoTC
“
•*
•*
(Inl.ind)
U,434MJ Aud a nice assortment of Violin Bows nnd Cases had official intercourse.
nnd '^trlngH lor the different instruments.
“
“ Unpaid Lo»8e^, (Kill)
niidtTi «ic
I
CUAS. MASON, CoromlsslODor of Patenli.’
t’lnland)
«i4.o4h yn
” Inventors cannot employ s p«>r8on more trust
All other Claims,
64 2ku a;
NBT aUUPLUS,
3.IW Ib2 12 BRASS BANDS TAUGHT. AGENT FORTHE worthy or more capable of securing for them an
early
and favorable oonslderatlou at tbs Patent
NEW P:NGLAND CABINET ORGAN.
i Office.
TOTAL ASSETS,
9,054,010 6S
B. Ft..AT CORNETIST FOR BANDS
'
EDMUND
BURKE, late Commissioner of Patents
AND OUCHEISTHAS,
Boatoii .('ctobcr 19 1670.
«*AS FOLLOWS”
! B.H. EDDY, Esq.—Pear Sir: you precure
Teacher of Singing.
Cash in Rank,
lhMO.7.30 26
West Waterville, Mainof
[forme,Id 1840,my first patent. Blocs tnen yo
Cash In hands of Agunts,
332,97 6 24
have acted for and advised me in hundreds 0
Heal Kstate.
368,0« B On
cases, and procured many patents, reissues md
Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
46,727 00
lextentlons. I have oecntlnnally cmplt^ed vh«
Loans on ColhitersU,
24 K1K) 00
best agencies lo New York, Pntiideipbla sn^
Stooks and Ronds,
7,349,010 72
' Washington, but 1 stillgt /e you almost the whole
Accrued Interest,
1,376 37
of my business, In your line, and advise others to
I HO IS UNAOQUAIitTtO WITH THK OCOONAeHV OS THIS 00M|fr
employ you.
TOY Witt SXX SV SXAMiaiWO THIS tSAe THAT THX
I
Vouretruly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
TOTAL ASSETS,
9.064,010 58
' Boston, January 1,1888.
lytO
KDW. G. meadp:k, AoKNT. '

Ad expflrioiiocti StOeFninn,' to'^iravel
in tUe Piano anil Orpin Inisinea,.
MARSTON & MITCHELL.
Watnrville, March. 5, 1883.
40t(.

For Sale.

THE Residence on Main St., recently
occupied by The subscriber, consisting
and other goods usually keut In such a store, and
oftwo-slory Brick IIoAse. and connect
KBl’AIKKK OF
ing buildings, all in complete repair.
Excellent for Milch Cows, twenty-five tons for to carry out the motto, *' live and let live,” desire
*13 finlsheu rooms, rcmenied ct-llur
,'.\*|8ewli.a machines & Clocks floor, Furaaoe,
ale at $12 per ton, delivered.—Lockwood Co.
Larae Clsltrn, never-fulling Well
Ufaotory,
j
orders
left
al
Wm.
M.
Llnooln’s
Grocery
Store
U. W. DUNN, Agent.
of B'prlng Water. Will be sold at a bargain.
Feb H.tf.36.
Mtf
A. J. ALDXN,
Waterville, Sept 3fi, 1861.
16
will reeciva prompt gUeutlon.

Fine, Early Cut. Hay,

known ns n POTENT REMEDY that
PURIFIES THE BLOOD and restores
the wasted energies, giving new It/e and vigor
to the whole eyHcm.

-T-V

One and a half mller from Waterville village,
containing twenty acres, with bulldingN
ilon»e
has ten fiiilshid rooms to gtKMl repair Inquire of
Whereas, my wife, Mary Cole, has left my bed or addrsss,
and board without reasonable eause, and against
L. P. MAYO,
my conient, this Is to forbid all persons giving her
Waterville, April 4th, 1883.
43tf.
credit on my account, as I have made ample pro
visions for her at my bouo in Fairfield.
GEORGE COLE.
May 82, 1888.*

Whereta, my wife, Melinda C, Warren, has
left my bed and board without Just eause, and
without my oonsent, ihls Is to give notice to all
persons not to harbor her, or give her eredlt on
Biy acoouot.
'
EDMOND 0. WARREN.
New Market, N. U., May Wlh, 1838.___________

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

O

PEAEL’S WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP

MITGHEt & CO’S., /ETNA Hartford, Conn.
C0||

OTICE Is hereby given, that the subscriber has
il bevn duly appoiiiled Admlnlstratiix with the
wlU annexed, on thu estate u{
THEODORE HILL. latuof Oakland,
In the County of Kenpebeo, deceseed, testate,
and lia‘4 undertaken tliat'truRt by giving bond, as
th^ law diiucU.-VII persons, therefore, liavlng
deinandrt against the estate of said diHiensed, are
desired lo exhibit the same for settlement: nnd
nil indebted to said e-'<tate are requested to make
liiiinedltilo payment to
SUSANNAH V.UILL.
April 23, 1863.
4U

P>us>ifeiB Tiuipp are dne from IforIlMdael
Boslon.'vla Aogusta. 6.1? a, m., dal),; 4.07p,

Will leave Franklin wharfi Poftland, at 7 o^aUek,
P.M.-and India wharf,Boaton,at 6oMloek,p.
M.. Sundays excepted.
Passengers by tnls line are reminded that they
oeeure a comfortable night’s rest, and avdid the
expense and Inoonvenlence of arriving In Boitoa
late at night.
Tbrongh tlakets for sale at all the principal
stations on the Maine Central Railroad,
TlekeU to New York via the varioni BgU and
Sound Lines for sale.
Dn. E. O. WKtT’a Nkbvh axo Braih Tbbat.
Freight taken as oinaL
xxxT a guaranteed epecifto for Hysteria, Dizxl.
J. B* COYLE, Jn., Oon’l Agent, Portland.
ness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Head
ache. Nervou.i Prostration caused by tlie use of
iilcobol or tobacco. Wakefulness. BlentttI Depres
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00
sion, iiofirnlng of the Brain resulting in Insanity
nnd leading to misery, deosy and death, Premn*
SEMI nElKhY LINE TO
inreOld ago, Impotenoy. Wcnknessln either sex'
Involuntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused*
NEW YOJiN.
hy over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or overindulgence. Each box contains one month’s
N and after Saturday the second day of June,
tientment. $1. a box, or 6 boxes for $6.00; ^We
n^xt, Ihe gteamersBLBANORA and FRAN.
gnarunteu six boxes to cure any ense. With each
CON lA will leave Franklin wharf, Portland, ev
order leeelved tor6 boxes,accompanied with $5, ery WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at 6 P H.,
we wll i-end tho purchaser our written giifirnnlec and le.iv<> Pier 88, East River, New York, every
to refInd the money if the treatment does not WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at4 P.M.
efiect n cure ,7. O. Wkbt ft Co , Proprietors, laDuring the summer months these Steamers will
Hue p!iiBrnii(ees through H. 11 HAY &CO . Drug- touch Ht Vineyard Haven, on tbclr passage to and
gisto, on/g agents, Portland, Ue„ Junction Jtiddle from New York. Price, Including state room. Five
and F>ee streets.
Iy40
Dollars. These Steamers afe fitted up with fine
accnininodntlons for passengers, making this s
very desirable route for travellers between Majoe
and New York; or for parties desiring io take s
The TEUK “L. F.- Atwood Hodlcln,.
pleasure excursion In the summer mouths to Vine
yard Haven.
Goods shipped by this line destined beyond
Portland or New York will be at'once forwarded
to theli destination on arrival.
Tickets and state rooms can be obtained at83
Exclmuge 8t.
WM.G. DAV'S,Managing Director,
Portland, May 10, R83.
Bearing Tmd
for more than
thirty
years
TS"i.r/f b-.».

WHITE
GDUERINE

Waterville, ITlaine.

»'

J. FURBISH.

Health is Wealth !

PEARL'S

School Boots.

Cash In lUiiks,
166,733 13
United States Bonds fmarket value) 8,211.625 00
State Bonds, (market value,)
116,000 00
Railroad Stocks h Bonds, (m*k*L val ) 1,117.062 60
Interest due and accrued.
2.000 00
Premiums uncollected and la hands
of Agenta.
00,716 60

Gardiner, April. 1888.

OF

BRASS ANO RKLU,
.nuv be found Ht nil times ■ fullsunpiv
Wiitervillo, aino uU of I W. Glimore A Son’s vab Wlterc
J. WESIKY GILMAN, L<adt-randConduitor,
CHOICE KA.'I1LY OROCKBIES..
Udble rpinetiict.
Qualified by seven yrort continuous
A'so for sale by GEO K. WILSON, DruKClst,
orguiilSMiiOQ and prnctiee io fill
ilutter. Cheese. Kggi-. &c..
enf.igunienti< fur ttll occtisiont
Fairfield, Maine.
In a superior wuuuer.
Teus, Coffees, Sugars, Spices. &c.
Rfpertoirt full and choice.
eelected with reference to purity, nnd
ANNUAL STATEMENT
Corroepondence eollcliod.
whicli we will sell at tlie
■ OF THE
Kcnnxbkc County.—In Probate Court Inld at
Lowest Market Mates,
Augusta, on tlu> second ftloiiday of May, le3:i’
llen W. JONli^r^.Uuaniiuuof
FUKD A. JONES, of Va^salboro’,
OF NEW YORK.
said oouuiy. mlm r’ having piailloned tor license
Butter, Eftgs Clirese and nil kinde olCountry in
to sell the rollowleg real esUtf of sal«* ward,
As made to the insurance Commissioner of the
I'foduce.
I
the proceeds to bo placed on interest, vis: Ail
State of Maine on the First day of
TjT'f'nods ilelivered nl allparlsol Ih.Villnge the interest of said ward In a oertatii piece of land,
JANUARY, Idas.
with buildings tbeieon, situated In Windsor:
free of charge.
Cash Capital,
$1,000,000
00
Ordbiibd, that notice thereof be given thme
Reserve for Unearned Premiums,
1,020,3V5 48
weeks successively prior to the second Monday of
Reserve fur Unpaid Lofscs,
13.3,2U 00
June next, In tlie Mall, a newspaper printed
Other duicands against the Companv't
22.016 13
iu Waterville, that all persons interested may at
Net Surplus,
, 1,617..'I20 07
tend at a Piobate Court then to be held al Augusta,
and show cause, If any, why Die piayer ol said
CASH AS.-KTa,
3,708,020 32
petition should not bo granted.
The best lot to be found In town, at
KUERYO BEAN, Judge.
MAYG*8.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, UegLler.
6U
Summary of Assets
Held In the United titates avallablo for the Pay
The Largest X.inc of
ment of Loaves by Fire and for the proti'otloB
NOTlCi:.
of Polloy Holders of Fire Insurance.

Gemai-Ancag Iiisaraice Ca.,

A. S. Pease, Ag’t,Fairfield.

—---------------- Kffeetunily clepn»>e8
Itio naMHi passage* of
Cntarrhiil virus,clln^Ing honltliy secretioiiH, iiiluyH infliiinALSO
m.itlon, protects tlio
.'membrane from uddli ioniil col Is, coin,
pletcly heals tlie
MAIN ST., WArEUVirJi'K.'
sores and rcstons
Old stand of Stevoiia A Toxier.
(iio sen.*‘e of tn^tf and
smell. ReiM'HcinI re
Designs Furnished on AppHcntion,
sults are realised by
a few uppilcntionx.
A thorough treatment wl 1 cure Tn.
tjirrh. Hay Fever, &»*.
---------- ^Unequiiied for colds
It witi be apparent to any one, who will exuin- _ ,—
Mi fTPVPIQ in tile liend. AgreeineaSoLiD Gold WA’tcii, that aside from the ftm
fX able to u#e
Appiy
neceshory thickness for engraving nnd polishing by the llttiis finger Into'tho iiosirlU TVill dellvci
a large proportion ol the precious metal u^ed Is by mull 60c. ii package—postage stamps. Sold by
needed only lo stllTeii and iiold the engraved por wholexfile and reinl) dnigglsis.
ELY’;j CREAM BALM CO., Owego, N. Y.
tions in place, alid supply tlie necessary suiidit)
and strength. The surplus gold in iictmilly need
■nrtiMfn i
ess so fur us UTILITY and beauty are conceriud.
In JAMES BOSS* PATENT GOLD WATCH
CASES, this WASTE of precious metal is over,
come, and the SAME SOLIDITY AND stiiengtii pro
duced at from one-third to one-lmlf of the uauiil
^cost of solid onsea. This process is of the most
simple naturo, us follows: n plate of nlcklc com
position metal, especially ndiipted to tlie purpose
beautifies the cosiflexion,
has two plates of solid aoLD soldered one on erSES ALL KIHDS OF SKIN DISEASES,
each side. The three are then passed between
polished FtecI rollers, and the rcMult is a strip of REMtves nEHlES, MOTHPATCHES, TAN, lUOK-WORMS,
heavy plated composition, from which the casca, And sll Impurities, cither withiu or upon tho sltln.
'
backs, orniros, bciels, Ac., are cut ahd shaped by
For CHAPPEt HANDS, ROUGH OR CIIAEED SOIN It Is
suitable dies ond furmert*. The gold In these cases ludlspensthle. Try one bc-ttlc aud you will never be
Use also
Is suffioently thick to admit of all kinds of chasing Without It.
engraving and euamening; The engraved cases
have been carried until worn perfectly rmooth by
It mokes the skin so soft and
white.
time and use without removing the gold.
PEARL’S WHITE
THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE WITH
GLYCERINE CO.
New Haven. <'t,
TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAR
DiJentA'C'tyjNi,
RANTED IIY SPECIAL CERTIFICATE.

An cgcelli'.nt. aiilUority lit .ptptljeine
TOTAL.
8,700,mm
llnin, bOUflit the itock 9t
recommends a little common sugar as a
UPS/NSSS IN MAINR PURINQ im.
• remedy for a dry, imekhig cough, and Amtmnl of Risks WrllUm,
Je A. VIGUE.
fil,044J176 00
*'
Proiniums received,
10,080 )1 n the new store, two doors above the Corner Mai
gives scicrililic reasons for it. It Iroiibli d
*•
I^osses
Paid.
0,046
06
at night or on lirst w:iking in the morn
kit, on Main Street, and Intending to keep a
DAVIB FARR A CO.,
Ing, have a little in a cup un a stand close Messrs. IIENJ.
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF
Agents for Augusta.
hy the lied, and tako liaif a teaspoonful;
L. T. BOOIHIIY ft KON, Ag*U for WaUrvllle.
OROCERIBfi,
A.
L.
BBItUY,
AgentIbr
(Tardlfier.
this will be of henuBt when cough syr
A FULL LINE OP CROCKERY.
ups fall.
Four out of tho live men who won
jirizes In the Boylston prize speaking at
Harvard College have been prominent in
;ilhleliee through their (village course.

A. Staj^e Line,
From Fairfield, will conuert with'the Btenmer*
Mondays and Thursdays, returning Wednesdays
and Saturdays, on arrival of boaU
Fares—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boston.
4i2.60 round trip. $4 50; Waterville and V’nssalboru*, $2.% round trip, 94.00.
Express niatter taken nnd delivered the next
morning after it la taken, at low rates and oulv
one charge.

The undersigned have this day formed a cof partnership, and will continue the bu^lnes8 of
WASHINGAH»BtEA0HING [ Horse Shoeing nnd .lobbing at the old stand of
1 C. P. Sherman, on Hliver 8t, where they will
For sale by all Jewelers. Ask for Illustrated
keep condtanlly on hand a large assortment of Cainlogue, and to see warrant.
IN HARO OR sod; HOT OR COLO WATER.
Horse Siinos or all the different sixes and styles
SAVES laABOIt. TIME and SOAP AMAZ required in the buslncea.
INGLY, and gives unlveraal aatlsfactlon*
Mr. C. R. CIIASR w'ill attend to the collecting^
A Fill Line of the tiljove Casts
pnrohaslng, nnd all other bu-4in<'B<4 oiiislde while
No family, rich or poor ahoiiid be Tvithout it.
For Side ;i
Soldby all Grocora. BEWAEBof imUatiuns Ur. 8HKUMAN will in the future devote Ills
whole
time
and
Isltention
to
tile
practical
pari
of
well designed to mislead. PBARLINE is the
tlie
business
In
the
shop.
ONLY SAFE labor-saTing compound, and
always boars tho above symbol, and name of
0
SIIUHM.AN & CO.
JAMES PYLE, KBW YORK0. r. SIlKItMAN.
-C. E. CHASE.
Wati-rvllli-, Fub. 19. 1883,
a

AROMATIC WINE.

A Paris UeBpatcIi snys no fear is fell of
a eullibioii hi-tweeii tiemy M. Stanley
and M. de Brazza, the former having
evacuated certain positions which he had
occupied under the impression lliat they
were outside of MakoKo'r territory,
—— - —.•>---------- ^
Tiio.\4A8 jBFFEnsON Wrote-: “The
bubit of ming ardent spirits hy men in
ofllee lilts occasioned more Injury to me
than all other eauses. And were 1 to
commence my administration again,
the first question I would ask, respecling a candidate fur oflico. wouUl be,
‘ I'loes he vse ardent spirits P'"

We do not propose to give our friends a long
list of articles in our store, hut do claim to keep
as good a stock SR any one in town, which we can
duplicate at any time.
If our friends and the public generally will lake
the trouble to cal) and examine mir y>toek, nnd we
full to convince them that we can sell them

^ Better Goods at Less Money

fllK M VsTKIilKS of Pv.F.AtlA.—-At Wolver_umptoo, England, l)r. Mauliy on
OIL IORE’S
Maicb l-a, ala |)ost mortem, gave one
linger a little scralcli on a splinter of
bone. He at ouce wiisbed the place will,
Ciirl). lie acid anil 111, k the best of care A Semotly for (be Ludlos and nil suffuring^ from
of it. bill ill vain; for in a few days lie
died. l)r. N'jwman tesillied at ibu in General Debility or Loss of Strength
ipiesi, tliiit no Cure was known lor siicIi
blood-poisoiiiGg, and that llui Imhlibier
A SURE CURE KOU
till! suliject operated on. the ninre viriileiit is the poison, nnd llml in llie e.irliu.-t
Stage of deenmpiisilion it is mure dan
gerous than in ilie .seeieid i-tuge.
It is the only remedy lliiit has tho approv
al iiuil recomineiulatioii of tho
Tile French liotol and ri-stanratil kec|)best Physiciiius and Medi
ers are said to preserve their supplies ut
cal Societies.
potatoes in llio lollowing manner: The
tn.ers are fust wusbeJ and tlien, a lew
nl a time-, by means ol baskets, are
|djiiged inin boiling w.itur and lield t luie
—ISlor four seconds; tliey are Ibun ilriod
A Medicine, Not a Beverage*
and stored- Tliis troatnienl destroys tlie
AND IS
viliilily ol Ibi! buds or “ eyes,” and ilii-re i
is no lendeni-y to sprout, Iml llie polaloes The Best Tonic and Vitalizer Known
keep -sound and of g.iud Iluvur until the
FOU MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDIlKaV.
ue.xt crop comes in.
For sale by LUCE & MILEKU, Mllhken Rtock.
Tho vcncriihle Bishop Buck, of ihu
Mcthoiiisl Kpiscopal t-hui'ch, nut long
ftgo gave all bin projicrty lo llic Sj rauu-o
University, preterring to dispose of li
thus during bis own lite, “1 have un
anihiiion," he said, lo die without iiiiything. lor I am going to whore I sliall
have infinilu riohos ol a kind that will
suit me hetter thnn any ol these material
Ihiiiga.’’

Low’s Drug Store.,

Monumeitts, Tablets,
Grave Stones,
ivtantel Pieces, &c.,

...

Bplfott, Dcktet.BkPiof w>dVuNtkprd’,*j|.
m.j ».06 p, m.
For U.lfiut .pd p.ncor, t.ltm. (mixed).
For B)id«br||kp, knwo, ,d)0
■„ (Mandsn
ixCFpted); t.Up. PI.
For 0.k).p<l .od Itorlh Anson, AM p. m.
Fullmui Trains .Mh W>p mrorp dltiit, Bnndsji Inoladed. piiUman ran on d,, tt.lo t)ctktm
Bmbgut and Boston,
FrcioB-^ Ttutfiil, for Boston and Portland,‘,1s
Augosla. d.4l, lOd. a. m, Via Lewiston at lUo s,
m..ll.ll>».m., lo.avp.ni} For dkoTrbsfan,g,M
a, m,, (Mondays .xmpled); ,.10 p. as. Bitardn.
onlr. For Banger and Vanoeboro’, 7,16 aia.
lAop.m., 10.35 p. m.
'

Deposits of one dollar and up wards ,reoelved
andputon Interest at oommencet&entof each
month.
Moeax tobe paid on depositsby depositors.
Dividends made In May and November,and
if not withdrawn are added to depoelts and in*
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Officelp Savings Bank Building. Bank open
tally from 9 a. m. toT2 m. nnd t-80to4p.ro.
Saturdnv Rveulnc*.4-80 to 6-80.
E. R. DRUMMOND,Treas.
WaterVillA, June 1.1860.

tTHi NKVi STKAMKR DELLA COLMKS
^ til leave Augusta at 13.80, Halloweii at 1 46
P M., connecting with the above, bowk
Oh
diner.
For further particulars enquire of W, J. i'uck
AuguatH; H. Fuller A Son, Ualb-wei!; O. M
Blancliarfi. Uanliner; .1. T. Robinson, K.clt*
mond; G 0. Gr.tenleaf, Rnih.
HIRAM FULLKU, liallowcll, Qen’l Agt.

Marble Works,

,

Thu TbiBONK says : I’eopin iiuvur get
tired of being diipi-d Iiy sioilcs of im
mense fortunes ol wliinb limy are llie
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
heirs. Tlie latest story of ibis kiiir
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
comes Irum Illinois. Some one aiis
Dnuueet.1 tlint Ihe .dnHeendiinls ol Uoveii ,
duce and Provisions.
nor Bradford, of wliotn llmrc arc about j
fcvcniy tbousand alive, were s.iln beirs
We would say to our Friends and the Publi
to a fortune ol $100,000,000 now liing
generlly that we make no Kxtraordinary claims o
in the vaults of the Bank of Kugland,
paper. Try us and Judge tor yourselves.
and followiil np the announceineiU wiib
RKMOVAIi.
T F. Dow.
W. H. Dow.
a eiroular ofToiing for ibe modest reward
1883.
ITatervlile, .Tnnuary 1,
1RP8.
of one dollar from each lieir lo colleo ibi
pretty sum. A dollar is not imieli lo would fliiy to the public tliat they have fitted up
new nnd rorninoriiouR roome lor ttietr Fbotograpii
pay for n fortune; anti a great nniny bufineiiR
Id
wonltl probably li ive paid it, bud not a
doubling Tlioinos written lo the Bank of
England, asking it siicli a sum of money
WATEBVILLB,
wav actually there, lie rceei veil tbo lo'- Five doors below .1. Tenvy’syOver Elwtn Townc's
Htore,
where
they
nre now ready to wait on their
lowing answer. ” In reply to your let cU8toinpri<. Thfinking
you for pust pntroDnge, we
ter of Ibe Hill iust. I beg lo inlorm yon hope, in our new ro jms, with improved facliiiies,
tliut the bank have no knowlidge \\ bal to merit H continuance of the sume» by giving you
evir of any properly lo wbicb llie heirs better pictures nt the same low prices.
$1.25 per doz.
ol Governor Biadlord are entitled. 1 Card Photographs,
AT
am, sir, your obedient eei'venl, S. O. Cabinets,
$1.25 for fdur
Gram, (‘bill' aecountaut.” 'i'Uo heirs
- 8. S. TO$4f:&!SON,
li.vve gone baeU in work.

——

‘Si* S

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(.Junction Main and Elm Street.)

F

IP.

-

WATERVILLE SAV^N88 BANK

STAR of the EAST

Xoalf, 00 Ceati.

rands wltlliol bs ml
f|md, bnt lira,
Tmrt
■
-ra'ssi.

DEALERS IN

I'.ssKmlHlt' fasifri.'lii.ra Vr.ltnill. for Pm,
Itnd .Dd Bo—op. VI. AidlDit,, on MoPd.,. o,).
t >6 ., m., V.It a. Di., 10 p. PI,
VI. Lowlalob, o.U m Ik. I for rortl.nd, 1 Jw •

S.40 p, m, (Satordav. onij).
Via Lewiston, 4 M p. m.
Portland, 10.40a. ni.
From Bkowbegan 0.00 a. m., 4.4S p. m. (folxed)
Vaneeboro’, Bangor and Butgff.loa'.ra'.iOJop,
m., mixed; 0 50 p. m.
Morih Ansow add Oakland, 0.00 a. m.
- .1
•P'KEIOBT Tnaixp, are due from Portland, ,1.
Lewiston, 2.55 a.m., 1.16 p. m,, 1.15 p. m. VI.
AngtisU, 2.50, O.U p.m. Freai bkowbegan, gj,,
(Uundaya onlj); f.45 p. n. From Bangor aad
rBtifiTBBS—Rouben Fotier.-Mo»ea L.viord,C.C. Vancsboro’, 10.40 a. m.; AfO^p. m.^ 1Q.I0 p. m,
O irnlHh. Franklin Sitiilh Nath. AJeader, A. N.
PAYbOS TUOKER, Oen. bnpt,^
Oreenwood,Hiram L'Lbon.

Freight T'akeii ni He Iticed U:i1s.

OjT

Coutmenring Sunday, Got. 16, 188!,

THE SUN.mWI80.

0.8. FLOOD.

ttVINKllAI, UOBKKT C. SCIIENCK, foVni.
piiy niinislei to Kiiglar,(1, is now enjoy
ing exctllent lionllli. A yciir ago, i' is
Haiti, llie ilnetors ilechiied him to bn dy
ing Iroiii Bright's disease, '‘you have
been too bigli ii liver,” tliey said ; ” but
if j-oii will cornu down to a pre.Hnribed di
et. wo may pos.sibly save you.” “ What
is the diet i'” lie iirked. “Milk anil to'
luatons, and yon musn't ti null anylliing
else for n year." Ho ngroi.'d lo It, so
the story gOcs, and is now perfectly
well.

OF

ATTE^JTIO?!!

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

W«a, ** Gml be kind to the noble boy.
Who is Nomebialy’a aoii and pride and joy.’*

----

'■ ” *

MlMiiBanWILIIMliHMD,'

i.

Na'vark, Roman, and Portland CE
MAKIL OarM Pefomsad Llmbc. BbI&
Corvaturt, mp Dlaeaae, white SwelUiit
of the Km
__ oft_______
MENT, by the (loond or ca-k.
aad
Cinb
ijyt, without out
-----__________-jOrpaln,orcon»
s Evary

And *‘Mmebody*a mother” bowed low her
* bead. •
In ^her home that night, and the prayer abe
anhl

JPLDERS

f

Awarded first promlam u Hflne StateYafr. 1870.
ItU r#lfla4ibpstablliHmoitt ^as nfoaeles throu|ftt^^
UiBHtatej npd largely psicronlsed on aecovat |
thnvHry Kxoellent VVorit.
I
MANUFAOTUBES
ladiet* DraaiBB and OenVi OarmantB Dyed
whole or ripped. Kid Olovceetransedordyed.
Old Crape, Laces,ndmaal nnd Grenadines.how*
ever solleaor faded, reflnlabed equal to new. New
Crape greatly Improved.
COm Pateateca and
Sandy
Window nnd Door FrnineSy
Orape and Smatt JParettt under 1\ tbt. can
tent hy mvil,
MOULDINGS te.
YRBNCU STEAM FKATIIBRUKKOVATOB.
FeatherBeda,F111owa* Bolsters andoiirled Hair
Constantly on hand Southern Tine Floor Boards
Krun Diornlna to morning and from week to thoroughly cleansed by steam. Upholstered Formatched or square Jolnla fitted for use. Glased
week 'I'llB eUN print! . oonllnucd story of the nltufc cleanaed'without damage, tjarpets and
Windows to order. Balltisters, hardwood or
livM of reel men and women, and of their deeds, Lace Curtains cleansed onA IlnTshAd as good aa
soft. Newel) Posts. Mouldings In great va
plans, loves, hates and iroubltt. T-Afs story <s new. Bleigh Trlromlnga restored to their primi
riety,
for outside and Inside house finish. Cir
mors tnttrtMng thnn any romaaoe that was eeer tive color, without beTnf ripped, Qenta’Oar*
cle ntontdlngs of any rBdIus.
itentsed. dabserlptlon—UAttr (4 pages) by mall, 'meats rcpHlred.
Urd
era
ao'lelted
by
mall,
express
or
at
the
agenB9-Onrwork lamadeby thedi^and warranted
ASo.
“o. a month, or aSAO a year; Humdat (8 pages),
'^yin any town. Large parcels called for and de
and we ore aetling at VERY LOTf figures.
pt.vO' per
— Wear:
year; W**i.T (8 pages), •! per year.
luered.
I. W.KiTO
OI>ANI>, Publisher,Mow York City.
g9*For work taken ti the ahopa tiur retkll-nr Ice
afe'as low as our wholesale, and we o^el Iv c
EMILEBAkBIER, Proprietor.
at cars at same rate.
RNAUFF BROS., Agents for Waterville.
J. M. FIELD, Agent for West/Vaterville

COAL, of all 8ic«s, constaniljr on
hand and delivered in any part of the
village in quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH'S COAL, hylhe
hiiahel or car load.
DRY, HABP AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for slovee or (our feel long.
Will contract to supply GRKKN
WOOD in lute deaired. at lowest ca.h
prices.
PBB.S.SRD HAYand STRAWby
I the bale, ton or car load. Loo.e llay
eupplivjd on short notice.
NICK OAT STRAW for Ailing
bod..
LIME, HAIR, nnd CALCINED
PLASTER

She at«K>d at the rpmaing and waited long,
AUme, ui.cared for, amid a throng

At last enme one of the merry troop,
The gayeat laddie of all the group.

New Advertisements.

Oared without the use of the Euife

WILLIAM READ (M. D., Harvard, 1842;. aud
ROBERT M. READ fM. D., Harvard, 1876), 41
Somerset Street, Boston, give special attention to
the treatment of FISTULA, PILES AND ALL
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM, witbont deten
tion from business Abundant references given.
Pamphlets sent on ApplicationOffice Hours—IS to 4 o’clock, P. K. fexesp
Sunday.)______________ *__________ ly86____ _

people are always on ihe lookout
for chances to Increase Clieir esntlugs, and In tlmo become wealthy I
those who do not improve tbelr op*
and the West by tbe sborteet route, end car*
remain In poverty. We offer a grf**
pAssengers, without obsDge oLoare. |yweea portunitles
clissco to make money. We want many men. wo
men, buys and girli to work for us right In theif
own localities. Anyone can do the work properly
from the first stori. The business will psy mure
than ten limes ordinary wages. Expensive outfit
Airnlslied free, No one whoengages Allstomsis
eliDing ^hair Care, Yulltnsn’s Prottleet .
money rapidly. You can devote your whele time
fileepma Cato, and the Bees xano of Dining Care ,10 the work, or enly your spare momenta- *■**
In the world. Three Trains between Chtosgojmd
Missouri Elver Folttis. Two Trains between Ohi- information and all that is needed Mnt free. Afi*
aega and Miaaespelieaad gi» Haul, via tfte ftswone dresa Bautsox ft Co.. Porttaadi Mm#.

CaiCAmROCEUiliDtriCIFICB''
be centra] poeltlon of Its line, oonneots the

. “ALBKRT LEA ROUTE."
A New Mf^pirMt Llne.yto Seneea a^ Kanlc^

Low priced KidBoots

Indianapolis
----- -—-------------------------------------------and Lafayette,
- Mlnnoapolia and •(. Paul andlntei^edlate pointa,
_A11 Through Paaaengera Travel on Paat Hzpreee
Traiua.
Tioketafor sale at allprlcolpal Ticket Ofiloeeln
the United fitatec and Canada.
Baggage obecked through and ratea of fare ah
WAye aa lowaa oompetltora that offer leee advantagee.
For detailed infornMtlon,get ihe Mape and Poldare of the

The best lot In Ladles’ and Misses’ to be had In
own will be foundat
MATO’B-

GREAT ROOK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your DMire., TloXot OtSo*. or address

R. R. OABLS,
VlM'rns.Xa.a'1 H's'r.

K. ST. JUHN.
- 0.a'lTkl.«rssaA,l.

OHIOAQO.

QENT8 WANTED I

1

IN AU. PAKTB or T41C V. B.
TO BELL THK
American U'tifiersai Cydopadia

S.;W. Qroen’n Son, JPvblither
74 h 7< B>.ki^a-BI, N. T,

